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T k «  A s s o c i a t e d  P ress
!• th« greatest newt gatberinR an^ 
dispensing agency on the fate <ft 
^he earth. The Times Is a member 
of that organisatiosu

♦

t n t e ß
The Texes News S e rv ic e
Is romposetl of about lUtoeh of the 
•eat |»prr4 o f the Slate, and Its ro- 
liort covers niost  ̂of the lnii>oriMat 
towns. The Times la a member of 
that organization.
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BATH

BID  FOR MR. TIFT
IS THE OUTLOOK IN ILLINOIS. DUE 

TO THE FACTIONAL FIGHT.

A U N D S L ID E  IS P0.SSIBLE
Stevenson Eecms to Have an Assured 

Victory and Bryan Will Bene
fit by the Oififfectlon and 

Detlro for a Change.

<n> O. O. Steal}, Democrat.) 
Chicago, October T:!.—The Demo

crats here tell me that .Xdlul Steven- 
con, the democratic candidate for gov
ernor, will carry Chicago or Cook coun
ty by at least :10,000 majority. The re- 
ptibllcan candidate for |tovernor. will 
bo btstten In Chicago by from 10,000 
to 20.l)O<l, As for the presid* nllal tier 
— not Knowinc; exactly how to size no 
Ihe sltiurtion. Oulshle of Chicago I 
have b.'un In seventl Imiairtant («uliils 
In the statt'— notai)ly Danville. III., the 
home of Speaker Cannon. 1 found 
there much dlsalfeclU)« In the repub- 
llcas riinks-r-not so much ag.ilnst "rn- 
cle Joe.” us I think*!»* will pull through 
though they have got th** old iimn 
Hcared and he Is putting op a lot of 
nione.v, but as h»* has got a i)ltniy, ho 
doesn't mind It tniich.

illlnols' has a primarv election law 
and only six weeks since It had a vigor
ous test. Yales and D*-neen were Iht- 
republican candidates for guverno*'. 
What they said about each other la 
really unprintable. They hurled at 
each other the vilest ejiliheta-^surh as 
■•dogH," ■•thieves,”  and ■•grafters.” This 
stirred the slate from one end irt' iht 
other, and the bitterness was a vitriol 
mixture.

I ter, no-*, that I am quollr.s reliable 
irfpu 'llcan authority in nctiitg thin 
great change. If I am correct In-feel
ing of the pulse of the la'nor tloroenl,

giving thought to this or rR ir^rfbttO ffTg^p^Q gM g^T 18 REPORTED BE-
of the so-called doubtful stnU's, .Mr.
Hryan will be elected.
. Thf're will be pulletl November :! 

aTiOUt 15,500,00# votes. This Is ovc.- 
l,00d,(M»0 more thanjiave been pcllc I 
In the last twelve }ears. ' jh liiiOf* and 
In 1900, with a disunited imriy, a m-;- 
Jority of the labor vote and he Her 
man vote against him Bryan polled 
over C.OOO.OOf) votes. If eight-tenths 
of the labor and German vote were 
against him then, and seven-tenth of I
the labor-vofe and six-tenth of th^ Ger- j Associated Press 
man. votes are with him now, and I i 
feel nssared of this, for> inm y progress j 
In the canipalgn I feel that they are, I ; 
do not see how he can be beaten. | i

ON TIRSI SKIRMISH
TWEEN MONTENEGRAN MOB 
I AND AUSTRIA.

I

BRITISH SHIPS SEIZES
Oispatchss' 8a> That Austrian Boat 

Has Arrssted Steamer d.aden
With Arms.

' (

THREE SPTENDID
SERVICES SUNDAY

Bullstffl— Heilln, Oct. 1!'.— .-Vn .\us- 
trian toria'do boat, say.s Ule Bi.d.ip'«t 
corresiwndeni of ihe Tagi-blaM aneat- 
<-d a Brlilhh at»amer near Cn.tari lu* 

*!he hay of .tiillvail laden w ''b u.nia 
; and ainiunhlllon dtsllned for .vloiiicae- 
I gro

Tlu .'ct greai Msvlces Were held »i 
the FrUl Baptlai «-hiirch ycaleiilii..,

I Mobilization Order Denied.
CouHtanllPople, Oc-l. !*<.—Tb<* report 

thr.f the moblllralloii of the Turkish 
iri'oiiK had I» en oiil<rt,>iI Is iinfoumled. 
I’rcsmirilply the report iiros** through 
the fact that certain l-aitalbms of the

'u the Sa-‘ Till* power jyid Influence of the Ci Ohh An.ilolluii reservya ati'icheil 
of .lu ia if w.is the subject of a Rp-tl <>'>H«a and Adrliinoplc Army coii.a w< ic 
sernnm .it the inornlpg hour.- .ti 4:0(i convoktd for niiini-<iv«r-< in itu* nail»»- 
bVlork the Kiibj. i t was True D i R C i p l e - 1 i h r c t - J i a i . i l H e n a  weic 
shlp,” at night the prcathei's sulijecl ( oiislanilnoplc (ioni .\laci*-
was Thi choice of the hoiiI.” Fcw!'>«»nla for imllce service It the Capiiol, 
llniea iH-riiapa in the history of lliia 'h'*«*' »’•‘InK r iplacel by an erin;.| miin..

Fight la Still On.
Deneen won out, but that did not

city haa such an apia-al be<*n made to 
men. The great auditurlunt waa full 
almost to a man. .\t the morning a<-r- 
vlc«* there were a nuniTier of profea- 
aiona and at the afternoon eervlce the 
church and Christian Jieople were 
greatly stirred and many there were 
who suld'thnt ihej wanted to be li«*ltei- 
In heari and 'o  do belter servlcf! for 
their Ixjrd. . .

The uiee.llng will continue through 
the week and lurhapa Into a goml part 
of next' w«*ek. The people of the city

end the fight; It .till continues with ' «  meetings.

Iter pf Kedlfa front Smyrna.

RESIsT a NCE USELESS. '
I

William HaHiald, Believed to Be J. C.
Ountham Employa Attorney to 

Accompany Him to California.,^ 
Special to the Times.

rthernian, Oct. 19.—The p|)pllcatlor 
for a writ of halH-uH corpita for William 
lluirield will be heard Ihbi afurmioii in 
the dlslrld dmirt. by which llalfielil 
hO|g-s to pi event Sl|icrirf laingford and 
his deputy, 11. .M. Buffington fi-om tak
ing him to San Jose, ('allfornia, wli<*n

almost as much aqrlmony as ever 
There Is not a county In the stale that 
the re|»ublicans present a united front 
on their state and legislative ticket; 
In fact, it is widespread and signif
icant. Of course, all this Is to some 
extent Injurious to the National repuli- 
liran ticket.

I als<i rind that lh<»re are a great 
many iim mployed men In Chicago and 
In all the principal cities In the state. 
Everything seems to be all right wllh 
the agricultural classes, but not w-|th 
the wage earner lA 
auita. A well informed clllzen of Chi 
cago told me yeskerday that he had 
made a careful ealimate ami believed 
that there were 26,000 persons walking 
the a|reeta of Chicago seeking but uV 
able to obtain employment. It Is reas
onable to snppooe that these Idle men 
will not vote for the party In power, 
for It Is Will known that whichever 
party has control of the govematent. 
It is compelled to bear the burden of 
bad Umea.

Workingmen Dlaaatlefi^
In the state outside of ChicagiH-thw 

points that I visited— 1 fonnd consider
able discontent among the working
men. TTiey comptafn that they wefe' 
not only out of employment, but bat 
they have to pay high prices for the 
aecessitics of life, and poverty stared 
them Id the face. The men that I talk
ed to w ire of the sober and Industrious 
kind, good, strong, honest, stalwart 
Americana, ahd a number of them could 
not understand ̂ (he reasofe t|iat such 
a mad condition X>f affairs should exist 
in a country generallj* as prosperous 
as this.' It is not easy to explain to 
these unemployed why such things 
exist. I fonnd, however, that they 
were deeply incensed against those 
who have brought about the,present

ROAD SEEMS ASSURED. jhant who killed six persons there. That 
.llalfleld ex|M-cts reslslanct lu the re 
qlllsllion lo h<* liHftess was evld< lic<-<l 
from his employment c f an utloine}, 

(Clarence Parker of Fori Worth, to ac- 
' company him lo Ban .Fokc and there de
fend him.

HARDFOUGHT FINISH
MACK GOES TO NEW YORK TO 

ITAKE PERSONAL CHARGE 
OF CAMPAIGN

PRECINIT PDLL RESULTS
Indicate Landslide to Iryan—Close, of 

Campaign Sets Democrats Forc
ing the Fight.
1 '

By Aasoclited Preie.
National Qinners* Precident Writee
man .Mai-k lM*arlng prophec-li-s c-aiiie 
here today to take personal rharge of 
what he declares will la* the hard* at 
fought finishi <if any presidcntlHl cam- 
!i-slgp In this siMc. Not only will Bry- 
I’l but olbei- l)i-iiioci'iillc Hj|i«-iikei-s- of 
note, iiu-l'iding kcvciuI I'niled Slates 
s4 iiHiors swing ihroiigb states in an e f 
fort to enpiii-«- New York's electoral 
v«>te. The Niilli>n!il ebalnnaii asserted 
iha! Bryan ««nild be t b eied li> .t IhihI 
-lid«' and III sitp|Me,’l of this dt-eliirallnn 
:niii!<* piil'lle today on his arrival here 
he result h liteh. Iieoblalued front here 

eim I |M)Us niiide ill many stH-alb'd 
dulllilfpl . s'ltK M. ainoiiK other results, 
kFxiv lug N* w York Cll> a loss of iweii- 
I } ' five |H'i «) III lo the ri'iinblleaiis anil 
III Erie conniy s loss of forty ,K-r rcTi'.

REWARD FOR NIGHT RIDERS.

.New York, Ort. 19. - Natirmal Chalr- 
Man at'Parle— Offere ItOO 

for Cenviction.
 ̂ Paris, Teils, f)ei. 19.—-II. ,\l. ,Mc- 
Ciiiaton, üf thia rlty, ii well kiiuwii giu- 
Iler uml nienilier of ihe Kanio-i's' l'nloii 
has rwelved n leitet- (loni J. \. T.iylor 
of Miiiiphls, Tenn., iiresldeiii of Ihe 
National Glnners' AhhotIhIIou, offerliig 
a reward of I.UK) for Ihe arreat aiul con- 
vlctlou of itny |>erson burnlng Ihe gin 
0. ¡Kiailng tuiiicea ihn-sieuliig iii biirn 
Ihe glii <if any ntemUi-r uf Ihe ass<M-la- 
Hon. V

Tenpie Club'Incorporates. 
Spacial to the Times 
Austin, Del. 19. ThiMbillas l.iiwn Ten 
nls Club was ehartered lodnv with nt
e.i|i|iHl of four thuiisnnd ilollars.'

TWO F l i t  WRECKS
ONE KILLED AND 22 INJURED IN 

SANTA FE WRECK NEAR BRAD- 
DOCK, KANSAS.

TROLLEY CARS COLLIDE
--f

Paiaengar Kilted and Many Othem 
Hurt at Kantat City This Merning.

dy Aesocinied Press
Bryan Begins Tour of llUnoie.

Kiisi SI. l.oiils, Oct I«.-- .Mr. Bi'yaii 
iHgiin i<hIii>'s s|s'«'C-b iiiakliig In llll 
nois wllh ¡1 talk to a targe rrowd uf 
working nn-n at Ihe n-lay d<-|s>r here. 
He dls<-us'er| Ihe Issues of Ihe enm- 
IMilgn genii,illly. liryan sjioke for 
thlrt} minniis.

New Lina to Opsn Up the Coal Flelds 
Near Mangum.

Grahnm, Texas. Oef, lK-*-l-Fon. 8 , R 
('rawford, (»resldenl. and A. I), Good 
( iioiigh, general manger of the Gruhiiiii 
Roswell a  Western rallroad lefl yea-1 ,
tt-rday niorning for Throckmorion.. h a s k ELL’S OAUGHTER TO ,^ED . 
Haakell. Roaw-ell and New .México and j _ _
Intermedíate (Kilnis In the Inlerest of Oroom le a Son of Editor BoWlos ef
the Graham, Roswell A Western rall- 

, .road with a view to locating the road, 
the *” |*_'|'*’ *̂*̂  !|- Is generally understood that the road

will run from Graham to Roswell, but 
the direct route has never been loca
ted definitely. As soon as these gen- 
tlenH-n return it Is tboiigbl that a corps 
ol ensineers w-lll be put lo locating the 
route. A charter was secured for the 
road a few weeks ago. ThIa road will 
nin through the coal fields west of 
Graham. These coal mines have 
•Seen l^ e d  and the supply la Inexhaus
tible. Toeroad will pass through one of 
Ihe fin« St farming sections of Ihe West 
and will open up a direct line from R'n>

the Springfield Republican.
B » Aasrclatcd Press. - _

New York tk l. 1».—  The Tribune 
today prints an announcement uf the 
engagement of Samuel Bun-les, Jr., son 
of an editor the Springfield Republi
can In .Misa Haskell, a daughter of Gov
ernor Haakell of Oklahoma.

By AsscKlated Press.
Miss Haskell Denies Engageitient.
Guthrie, Oct. 19.— Miss Frances Has

kell denied the story from .New York, 
that she was engaged tp be married to 
Samuel Bowles, Jr„ but Intimated that 
Bite will marry l.awlie Nlblack, editor 

well to Dellas, Texas. This Is a •*»* « “ ‘ »«rte I.eader and a prominent
ham enterprlae and all the a^ock If 
mainly owned by Graham people.

democrat.

CONSERVING HIS VOICE.

Candidate Toft Hopes to Fill All His 
Speech Making Oates.

Bv Aesorlated Press.
Washington. Oct. 19.—Before leaving 

Waehington early today Judge Taft 
discussed the future of the campaign 
and said that he hoped to be able to 
complete his work by crtnservlng his 
voice as veil as he .might. Hla itiner
ary for today coverà New Jersey and 
Deleware, ending 'with a hig meeting 
in Baltimore tonight at wlilrh Secreta
ry Garfield will preside. Druing the

ATTENDANCE BREAKS RECURD.

Crowds at sute Fair Exe^ll All Cg- 
psetstions.

Dallas, Oct. 19.—Texas d.-oiH are 
tiijo> ng Press Day today- a* State 
Fair.. About two biindred e-.<* iiile i'l 
Im.. 'jHke attendance tfiday tiro'sè v'l 
IT* orda, exceeding all expec‘ i ‘ .hm.

Note From Thornbsrry.
Thiii.iili<-rr.v, Texas, Oct 10, 190*.

■Mrs. Sliibim of Tu)l«ir, Texas Is vls- 
liing her |H*miis Mr. and .Mrs. D 
Bi-ntly f«i 11 few days.

•Mr. J. A Wel»st«-r went lo Western 
Texas loil.iv'on s'pnisiiecilng trip.

.Mrs. Asa t ’ lilver la vi-ry sick wllh t) 
phold fever.

Mrs. .1. W. Welisicr who has la<en 
visiting ber lain-nts in 8 lcv*-iis«m. .tia., 
reliirti<-l home .iesierdny.

.Mr. Getirge Powell whe went on a 
visit » I his old home tn Tent» ssee a 
few wei ks ago, returned a few days 
ago and brought bark wllh him .bis 
uew wife. We wish .Mr. sud Mrs 
Powell .-I long and ha|>py llfy.

Little Connie Si>-phensnn has lH*en 
very nick (or the Iasi few days.

ROUND HOUSE BURNS

By Associated Press.
,N'«-wton, Kan., (k-i. 19.- The Alrhl- 

seq, To|«-ku and Santa Ke i>assenK**r 
train, west liimnd. through Oklahoma 
and Texas rollli|«*<r head-on sllh  an 
exint slock train ni-iir Brudd<K-k lorlay.1 
David, Kols*iIs, engini-er of the train 
w-iis killed, and tweiily two passengem

AT AM AH ILIO
.Vninrillo, Tennis, Get. |9 - Fire dis

covered shortIv aftei 5 o 'lbsk Ibis 
nioriiliig ib-Hlroyed the round bouse 
snd nIii>|is of Hie S:intii 'Fe railroad In 
tills city, eiiliillliig s loss of ii|i|iroxl- 
iiiMtely yjdo.iaio, luirilully liisuriol. The 
origin of the firi- Is iinkiiowii, further 
hail that Ihe flsnu-s started liV th< 

HOUthi*Hsl end of the round house and 
K(ireuil rs^pldly iiuder a stiff south wind 
through the iiiiichim- shops. Tw«-lve 
engines were biirneil. In addition lo 
S» versi cisti cars, the coal i-hiiie, water 
lank, puni|diig sliiltnn, oil Iniiks and 
sundry supplies. The shops and round 
house were bs-ated lM*yond the flrt line 
Its,and this, coupled with the fuel that 
Ihe fire had made great progress lie- 
fore Ihe alarm was turned In, greatly 
handlciip|s*d the volunteer de|iarliueni. 
Vast qilanlllles of enal were ' In the 
i-hule and in Ihe yards, and took f i r - 
along with the sinicturia of the co.n 
psny. Switchmen and other ctiiploye» 
tif Ihe a)stem rendemi service In the 
fight, snd Ihe n mov:il of s numlier of 
engines la atrliiulablc to thvir cour
age. Only minor ar< l<b nla were rr 
ported In conni-rilon with Apiarlllo's 
t rerleiil fir . 1 1.e pi qierty U stuft *1
a iMal too. rr i ' l lat -es vll i! .lie e. 
I.'lirdini; .*f Ih** shops hi.-.- ■ It is i-i- 
ni'iltd tmla) ll>:il ibe iirop-*" y v ill J e 
ireplai-Mt-^*lth 'liulldlT!f-s « I iiiucli more 
el iborn'e i-|,..icier.

Fatai Trolley Car Colllston.
By Ass<H-|ate<| Press. ,

Kiiiisits City, ik i.  I».- Ttiree trolley 
ears eolllded bere lisliiy snd « i r e  
WHS’ked. Olle ni.lll klllisl nini riftien 
ollier piisHengers more or less serlously 
liijured. The fslliire of ihe ulr brakea 
lo Work causi d ihe acrldi-ni. II. L. 
Kiiillh of Nevada, ,\lo., agi-d forly flve 
WHS kilied, whili llie frolli end ilf Hill 
rear csr was criislied In.

WIND, RAIN AN DSNOW.

Slorm Swsspa Ovar Nerthssstsrn Col* 
orado and Much Damags le Done.

By Assorlaled preso.
Denver, 0<-t 19, .\ wind slorm ac-

comiNinled by rain, frisiuenily rhanging 
lo snow has prevslled throughnut 
.Non hwestern Colorailn for foriy-eight 
honra. Grenl duniagn haa Leen dona 
lo elecirir lighl wlres and tele|ihuna 
and telegraph wlres are aeiluusly a(- 
fi-oleil. Rallriaiil and Inieriirban linea, 
sre Interupled and al places are ruin- 
plelety lilocked One dealh has nmiill* 
ed froni persona conilng In contad wllh. 
hroken elictric wlres, —

ARCUND THE WORLD.

Battleship Mains Sighted at F srt» 
mouth Aftor Girdling the Globs.

By AssorJatsd Prosa.
Pnrtsmonlh, N. H., O d 19.—The 

battleship Maine, the first of the At
lantic fleet tp n-lura -to Ihe Cnlted 
Blales after Its tour arornid the world 
was sighted off the entrance of the 
harbor here today. She probably will 
lx- at the dork between tight and nine 
o'clock.

W ILL SPEND MILLION DOLLARS.

Southern Pacific t «  f  erect Plant at San 
Prancisce for Trsatmen ef Fruit 

Before Shipping.
By Associated Pres«.

San Krandsco, Oct. 19.—-The South
ern Pacific railway anmninces Its In
tention of staindlng a pUI.UF'i tlotìar* 
for lbs oofiairudlon of a plaal'for the 
^MS|coalIic‘ of fruii and vegetables, Ik# 
%>bject being to permit a long haul of 
ptrlahable freight with a Utile or no 
risk of decay.

Auatin.Campaign Warms Up et 
Spw-lal te thè Times.

Austin. Od. 19.—John t'alt, ef Igim- 
passa. repMblIcsD candidate agallisi 
Peeler fnr thè State Sr-nale, and J. W. 
Burke, candidale fnr Congrea, agalnat 
Rurleson will aiieak bere tonight. The 
camiuilan In ibis secilon la rapidly 
waimlng np.

ROBBERS FIRE «TORE.

Burgtara at Beaumont Steal Oreftrlan 
and Apply Torah te HMa*Thelr 

Work,
Special to Ibe TImaa. '

Beaumont, Od. 19.—Burglars enter
ed the J, R. Roliblna gracery store ta 
the d iy  limita early this momlnc and 
after obtaining money and menrhan* 
illse amouDlIng lo MOO set fire tti the 
building, and escaped. Aa they were 
mnning off they asriji ifoHceaMin. and 
three sboia a ere • enchpnged but no 
one was bit. The building nni con
tenta were damaged to Hh.- emudnt of 
•TOO.

OOCTDR TOOK POISON.

Prominent EndeSt. Paut Phpelslan 
* Own Life. *

By Anooelnted Pmaa.
St. Paul, MInnA Od. 19.— Dr. Mar

cea, a well known phyaldan was found 
deed on a eourb In his office today by 
bis wife. In a leter found In hU offloe 
lndlsaita.be romnjttted suicide by tak
ing poiso^.

_  .. day be wll  ̂make addresses at New Ark
deplorable oondlilons and were deter-1 Trenihn and U'll^IngrOn and prolmbly 
mined to resent It at the polls. They '
go upon the principle that times .xan
nqt be any worse— that food -  and
clothes can be no higher than now— 
should the democratic camlidates be 
suceeiaful. ^

Lnhee Men fer Bryan. ^
Do you know that the more I talked 

to tbeee labpr men In all ooeupatlona 
that they are now and hove been en- 
mged In. Ihe more firm Is my belief 
ttat i  large percentage of them were 
going to support Mr. Bryan? I am not 
now writing as a partisan, but is  x  
man who has been among them and 
heard their stories. As an evidence' 
of Brtuin’s otrength among the ■arork- 
men, 1 have the highest republican au
thority for Ihe alalement that a poll 
was taken recently in the great steel 
wbrks In South CTIcago, where a)x>ut 
1400 men are employed. It showed 
that 1200 qeclared for Bryan and 206 
foh Taft. Fdur years agp a poll In 
the same works dUcloeei 200 for̂  
Kooaevelt and SOO for Parker. Rcniem-

aborter addreasesr'Wt-.aaveral smaller 
places on the line of traveP

___ i
Nlggsrhsad, Niggsrhsad, Niggerhsad.

The best Colorado coal. Phojlia 122 
for prompt delivery. Heath Storage 
and Transfer Co. , J.16-20t

NIGHT BIDERS
;  BURNING $ N S

Special to Ihe Times. '
Palestine, Oct. 19.— Barney Pearl- 

stone,of tbia city today received p dlo- 
.pateh froUPBnffalo. l>x>n county tlut 
hla gin was not operating, a .^notice 
having been sent through ^he mails 
thraSlenlng to bum hla plant If It« con 
tinned Id run'. Other gins In • 
county have recelyed alMllxl* wamlnga 
It ik reported from Jacksonville that 
aeveril (iaa in that eectlon were bum- 
e-l laet aigbt. ,

BRYAN FUND REOPENED 
SEND IN YOUR DOLLAR

In compllanre with a request from 
chairman .Mack of the Democratic Na
tional committee the Tiroes has decid
ed to reopen Its Hryan cs|mpaiKn fund 
gnd will receive contributions In any 
■um up to. 910,006. The Times fund 
will ixMltlvely rioae on Saturday evèa- 
i.ng at rive o'clock'and the last remit
tance win be ImmediafMy forwarded lo 
Treasurer RIdder.

In his letter to the Ttinca chaipnan 
Mack aaya: ■ ^

"The reiiort made, public October 15, 
will convince you that ynur former 
contribution haa been economically ex- 
pended. We have made a big cam
paign with a little money. Thoae re
ported are only thi ones who ha'vg eon- 
Iributed 9100 or more, and thiwe are in 
addition nearly 25,00 who have éon- 
trlbuted smaller suma It nan be truly 
■aid that the Oeroorratlc masses have 
financed tlm campaign.

"There am lorces ̂  work in thia

csmimlKn that we believe will modiice 
■n u|iheatral at election time antfresult 
In a landnlldc for Bryan. We do not 
■ay this merely as a matter of en
couragement, nor becanae- thoae at 
headquurtfra are expeetad tn give out 
rosy views. It Is basfsi upon the most 
rt-tlable laformsilon.

'The money should be sent within 
five days after receiiB of this leter to 
HoA. Hermaa Riddcr, TrwaaWeer ©em 
ocratic National committee. Audliort- 
iim Annex, (Thicago, III., aa envelo|x> 
being encloaed for this purpose.

"Kindy place the party under renew 
ed obligations to you by acting quickly 
In complying wllh our reqnest.'’

The T lW s  has oaid enough we be
lieve about the Issues Involved'th Ihe 
camiMign, and without further com 
menl w* reopen our Bat for the re
mainder of this week. If you ha ve not 
alrsndy contrlhated send In your money 
today.

HaeksM in Feet Wfrrth. j 
By Assorlaled Presa.

Ft. Worth Oct. 19.—Gov. N. Has
kell of Oklahoma will arrive here tjils 
aftemoon aiid will addresd crowd frqm 
the train platform ut the Bontà Fe sta- 
tioD. At first Ibe IL.nta Ve officials 
opposed Ms niT'king th«' s|x*ech si 
their de'pot bni later gave permission. 
No rece^lon cqiilmitiee of locsl elll- 
xens has be<<a spHOIiite<:.| Haskell Is 
going lo Uellas to iHieii«] the fair.

Dr. Btnsy in Crttleal CendHIen. 
Waxabschle. Ori. 19.—Dr, H. C. Btn- 

oey, X prominent physician of this sec
tion was stricken with paralysis tdday 
■ad is In ■ critkinl condtUon.

NOTHM  TO REHEAR 
IS DENIED P I E i a

•? Aseoclated Pr^M. ’
Wsshiofton. Oct, 111— 1̂n extm<llll(m 

proceedlngs of H. Chy Pteree, of ihe 
Walers.Plsree Oll Company of m. Ixw- 
is, ro. Gblef of Police Creecy of timt 
icily (lic Bnprsme Court qf ih« ITnRed 
States lodsy deni^ IMerce's ntiBlok for 
a new resppearing. "

COWAN PRCOICTB LAN08U0B.

Attecney fee TMme CnMIs l^laem 
•eys Misse uri Will Give Bcyan 

Big Majority.
■pneUl to the Ttmen

Ft . Worth, Texaa, Oct Il.-Wudgn 
H H. rowan, aiiorney for the Texan 
t'alile lUlsers asoeiatlon retnraed 
from Bt. Louis today and declnrod that 
Bryan wouM carry MUoourl by n land 
slide ondjpredleted ■ general demoemt- 
li vlctety. Ha hetleves the fMemI 
court at St. ijMils wtlt dissolva Ihe In
junction seeured by the mlh-omis in 
prsvsnl the rednetinn of dnitls mis«!

.  ■ ....................... . I . . . — .  ^

CRACKBMtN IN FORT WORTk.
■ ■- «

Bofa ef Knight Dry Goods Cn. Blown 
and Chocks and Cash Taken.

i genlal to the nmen.
Pt. Worth, Oct. 19.—Tbe safe of the 

Knight Dry Goods Co. on Houston Bt. 
was found blown opon this morning. 
Over 111,000 In cheeks, 94M In cash 
was stolen. There Is absolutely nò 
cine left for the poliee lo w o^ upoa 
The roblxTS entered s rear window. 
The police la a number of Texas cities 
hive been asktxl to neoperate la locnt. 
Ing the cmckamen.

Jtlkt rehelved; »  ahw Mae at all 
heaters. WIchiU fh m ftoN  Co. 124-tfe

CHARGED WITH tl|OUCri9N.

B. W. Wheeler Arrested at W m 9 With
in, an Heur After Hie Marrtogs. 

Special to the Times.
Waco. Oct. It.— Within an hour af

ter O. W. Wheeler had marr'c'l iflU  
Warren of Oklahonm, a romplain' wan 
filed by Wovie Warren. JJis brWjs’ 
C'mstn charging Wheeler with *s«*«;tMS- 
Urn, older promise of nuuriage. 
THmcler nuule bond for bis exatninlng 
li lai Wednesday.

Federai Ceurt Opsns at Farla, 
ipeclel to the Times 

Paris. Okrt. It.—Jndge Bryant opèneU 
(he full terra of t ic  FedemI Conrt to- 
dny. Importset casce are d<^kricd. 
Tbe eeseloah wlU contlane e

I
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Public Land Salé!
I will, as the ag;ent of the Heirs of the Estate of J. L. 

YO UNG , sell at Public Outcry on

TUESD AY, NOVEM BER 10,1908
l>etwet*n^the hour« o f 10 n. m. iiiul 0 i>. ii .̂. the follo'uiiur 
pro|>erty: ,

l > K H S O N A I ^
Cattle, Karin T imiI'»« for Cash to the hiirbosthicMer.

R  K  A  I .
Two Ci» I.^)t« ill Ityers, Clay County, Texas, to the 

highest liiclder, for Casli.
320 Acres of,Improved Land, the thiest Ked K iver 

Valley land to lie^fouiul in Clay or Wieliita Counties, it 
beiiiK the J. U. Young homestead farm, 2 miles from 
Byers. Clav Countv. Texas, at OI»! Benveiiue.

SJILEWiaTIKE PÚCE ON ïillSUUID.ÂTTHE FIRM HOUSE
*  ' " ■ ' I- - - "I- ¡ ,

T K R M S
One-fourth Cash, balance in «v e  annual nayments. 

deferre«! payments secured by Vemlor’s lien on the land. 
iHMiring H |>er cent interest, note coiitaining usual 10 |u-r 
cent attorney’ s fee* clause

The laiul is to lx; sohl at Kiiblic Outcry to tlie liighest 
bidder, f Thé right is expresslv reserveil to refuse anv and 
all bids; KememiHT the time and place and Ik* there. 

Write me at Wichita Falls for farther informatioii,

R l K i A R S C ' l  R R Y ,
Ailornev In I 's il tor tlic Younj; hriri.

SOME HELPS FOR THE 
BASHFUL LEAP TEAR GIRL

The Am^rl<'sn l«»sk '* who Intend to 
¡inke mlvaniUKr* of l«sp year will hoye 
Uo hurry. Ixiis ih»n thr< e inooths re- 
|nmiixt In wUlth It Is proixT for the 
yoiinit lady to po|i* the riuoiilon. If 
you are one of tho»^ ■ tlinid yolinK 

iihlniiK, who want to avk him. hut 
■haven't the c<m¡-«Ke lt inizia he well 
I lu do as the Atlantic t'l'y  youn« lady 
• who K«t her yjouiiK man out ill a Uaky 
boat, on wmie prefexi or Joiher. He 
ooiildn'i. swim ^lul didn't "know ihni 
»he had a life jireaerver on tinder her 
elotheif and had u few fritnds in a 
»team launch hhlilen lx‘hind a neiiih- 
borliiK iiolnt of land. When the bout 
IteKan ra|ddly i«> s«‘ttle In the water 
ahe salti, ".lohn, a» we tir» alKint lo die, 
|< am (toini; to confess somethinK to 
yon. I love you—Ulve you with all ray 
heart and wouh! ' have made a leap 
year iimiioltal to yoiij but for the fact 
that I »lUlii'l think It niuUUiily or mod- 
«»ai." I

" I f you only had." he aahi. "we woiihl 
t have lK» n on our wisIdlDl; joiiruey now 
ami nut oat here in tht^ l>Mky oUl lumi. 
I woidtl have |>io|>osc!(l m.vwlf, only I
wa.H afrahl voti would refuse me Im ■ 
caiis»  ̂yrtur fiilher waa so )»(«¡ilthy."

.lust then th»' liiKit s.-ink anil

Only |he *lrU were let Into the secret 
of lh(i (tueation iKipidns arrangement, 
and ciinsequciitly when the liuhta were 
subdued to a soft radiance and the mu
sic ceake-l and Iho order was ftiven to 
‘■|»op,’' the men were cuuKhI enllrily 
off jheir Kuard. ^

l.«'Hp yiar, aalde from the prlvllej;e 
it itlVes Kiris of propuHiiiK. la In Itself 
an Inlere.stlmc s itu ation .T im e wa* 
ori,:itmlly reckon» d by t'lie niodn ami 
was divided Into "inoi.nH.” each «of thir
ty days' ijurutlun. The Knyptlnns mad»* 
their y»-ars accordlnR«^ the season^ 
and il«‘Cieed that **iich year should con
tain diC5 days, divided Into twelve 
monihm of ihfriy days each, i/r a total 
of ;:0O (lays, with live odd idays lacked 
on at the end of each year. T-here 
weie severul otiler r.'.fthods arruUKed, 
l)Ut ill all Ihese It was Ifouml that the 
artificial »»ardUl not l;»-« ii u|i with the 
iiHiiiral year i;f seasons, and the rawiiii 
was a Kradiial shiftInK, wliU-li woidd 
eventuall.r, for »-xainide. have hrnnsht 
('hrlMintas In tii»' niMdel of the siiiiinirr 
.iiid lh<- Ki>iirih of July In winlov.

lijllus Caesar, In the year l.d II. C., 
In order to make ii|> for this dlscrejs 
nncy, l•■â ■an};̂ >̂ l the caU-ndar so that

G5 »lays

Mch o(k«r o r 'S t paraonali enniltir he 
trita thè case on Ite aterlts, but vben 
he flnds In tbem thè diepositloa u> slvy 
and tabe he goee ahput 't to bave tbem 
malte up tuul llve.togrther, and he ael- 
doin fiitla.

Let oiher judgee proftl by this goo<l 
cy»ei1«D.ce and exarople.—Ausila 
StuteHimin. -

Bulgaria.
AccordinK tto re.port, Bulaarlu is 

alMMit to Improve her aptiarent opiair- 
lunltjr for severing relations with iho 
Rultan of Turkey. Pntll now, since 
1376, BulKaria has not been In the his
torical s|K>tllKht. At that time, airm 
Itius of the Turkish soUllers^incite I 
an Insurrection, which cnllsi»*d iho'ald 
of Hiisiyia to the DiilKarlan cause; and 
which fed directly to the Turko-Russlan 
war. I'nd ir the irt'al.v r»‘aiiltlnii from 
tliaf coiifllct, Bulgaria was divide»!; th»'lied: 1 

arran

she < rch > *‘itr woiiKI consist of 
Kraldu'd him ami ln'ld hliii n|i until the ami th* fourth year :!»'>»!. or an ave.'ake

m ,1-'.

9 —
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. P A T T Y
Up~tO‘ Dmte ■

GENTS’ fURNISHINGS ^TAILORING
/ 507 Seventh Street

We handle the Newest, the Latest and the 
most up-to-date line of HATS, SHOES, 
SHIRTS AND TIE S . A Full Line of Sam
ples on Display. Always have the Latest 
of Styles. Your patronaRe will be appre 
ciated. Call and see for yourself, then you

I
will know.

J .  R .  P A T T Y
507*Seventh Street

Near St Chjurle» Hotel - - WichiU Falli, Texas
I A

} •

.launch cani»* In r»:*|>onH>‘ to her yclN. jof "ti.'iH ilaya for i*ach year. Now the 
Th**y wcr«> iiiariicd In Novi-nilu-r. | r**Hl >ini r»'nslMt» of dfi.'i dtiXH, five 

I’fidiaim. how, x» r. you .liavcn’t a Ilf»' hours. fixrty-clKlit niiiiui»'s and fifty b»'c- 
pu'.si rxer or a h'lik.v bo.it. In that omis, or just » b vni minutes and ten 
ca'W' iiro|iosejio bini, If It w«'re a seconds less than the .lidian «•ab'ndsr
jok»*. If he ls.ihe real panls ami means <̂b’<'lared it to lie,
business, he w ill lake tht bint and fid-j • ---------
low lip your |<<l » with a nal piiViHis.il. | Judge and Divorcee.
I* he .U.. S, the j jl;e will I.e on btin. If ¡ Simmons, who waa a|s
not. eii voii. I |silnn'd b.\ llovernnr CaniplH'll to the

Í ,, , ... , ____  , I. I il  ̂new district judKeshlp created for Tar-Out \\»'sl, some Rlrls orsanizisl the '  '
■ , ,._ I I. I ; , , rant »'oiinty by the las' lecUlaliire, has, l.eap ^rartllrls ( luti and b lit not >*1 '

, . , i 1 111 . . I set n fa.shlon f»ir dealiiiK with divorcetoo late for von Ui ko an<l do likewise.! . ___^
; Their cmwnInK achievenp-nf was a tili;

|K)werH lieliovinK that such ariTToKi- ord an I'ndlvldual of this class alli 
meni woulil, |»rcv»*n! Its dcvelopiiiR himself to lie buried, alive and'hi 
atreuKth for future dislurbauces that 
miRht threaten Kufopean |ieace. Kast 
Rouineiin owed its nationality to this 
dU|iosition of lliilKuriun affaire, but It 
was short lived. In It was ov»'r- 
turned by revolution und rc'sinnexcd to 
BulKaria.

Since the s«'t11,jiient of -the Ta;kc- 
Kiissian war BidKarian uffalrs hav.:

TCBT WAB BUCeCMFUL.

A ^ «k lr W h« BmdMl HlmMtf and W m  
Dug Up— Bxeasdingly Ovad. H 

This being the time o f year when fa-̂  
kirs nre busy "burylDK people al|v«f' at - 
country fairs and city resorts, tlm fol
lowing comments by Dr. Wooda Hutebf 
Insun In the October Ameylffan Msga- 
sine are of unususl Inte^st.

“ Some of the Irsnee-jikf contUtions 
into which IndlvIdHats (all and lie for 
»lays or weeks have been studied and 
have been fouud to be frands. The sub
jects are siirreptuously supidled with 
food and drink by their friends or faui| 
lly. The same is true of the allf|te,l 
IkjwVt  possessed by Hindu fakirs ami 
escetica of all iikcs, of Kolng luto sintes 
of trance in which they wlir'allow theil^ 
selves to be burled alive and duR up 
aifslii sml revived after s*'veral months 
hnvp elapsed. In one Instance on re<-

d ^ l|
grave wpCchcO by n guard of Engllsn 
s( Idltrs'und was dug up at the end of 
the tliiie, cxci'edlnRly dead. In another 
the Bnallsh officer In charge becamg 
nlartiied on the third day, and bad |he 
fakir •resnrected,' when he was foiinff 
still alive. A n-ed or baiiilKX) at one ' 
corner of the grave fo supply iiIp 
would explain all lh»'s<‘ cases. Tl|̂ '

iHH-n ailndnlste:»'d b.x an h»‘i—i cin  j whole subject Is Invidved In such an 
prince, with resiMiUHlhle/ml lir.li-r i an.! | atni<is))h«-t'e (if diyslery. itnd ' 'fskery' 
a leglshitlve 1ISS» mbiy, the'b.isl.i ol ii p-jtlial It is ini|M;ss|blc to allsch serious 
reseniutlnn Is-lng one of Idoto a.i.t the w e igh t to the (liilnis made, 
election b.x |siplar vole every Ih-or I v.Mosi »if the elalnis. both Occldenlal- 
ytgrs. Tlie cidb ciloii of an siiiiiinl tri-j and Oriental. Ii  ̂ the (lower of existing 
hule is the chief feature of the Sultuu's for indefinit^ iH')ri(sls in this trance Uk< 
siizeriilnty. |sbe[i seem to r«st slinidy uikiii the w»t1

The lerritnrial area of Btdgariu is lit ¡ known ]iow«-r |i(is:»eSseil by tniiny weak- 
tie innre than a ihrid as larg»' as iha; .niind(d ludividuuls. of ihrowinR them 
of Oiegon. ami Its poiuilaUon Is u(i | selves l»y niiio-siivRestlon Into a hypmi 
proximal» ly ».(kmi.ooo. |i has but a tl»'sU e(i. In ih|s_ comilitón, or awak.^

; matrera lhat come liefore him that ev-

l|es|i .V»-ar ball. The glrN started the 
evening hy calling for th»-lr be.iiix in 
cabs and twmliorsi cnrrl.iges. assist- 
e»| them III and <mt. |iuid caldiy, ills- 

^missed him wPh nonchalant haiid- 
! waves. nfTeivd their amis to their fair, 
. beg (lardon. sii rn roniiianions, paid 
;ib»-ir admission fees to ilic dance, 
¡chicked their ovei-«-oats an<l k,'pt the 
clp'cks. Ie»l them lo the ballntcm. seat- 

] »*<1 ihein^ made the’U sit there until 
asked to iliine«', led them In the dances

er> oth»'r judge In the Stale can w»‘ll 
tifforil In the interest of our clvlllxatlon 
and to the sii(i|iressloii of the divorce 
habit to < Ululate.

When he sciinds the docket and fln-ts 
suit for ilivorc»* he Insists that lioih 
parlies lher»'io be brought Into conn; 
that is to say, he asks that the de 
ftmlant and the idainHff nii|i«ar then* 
at a certain time fixed by him.

If his rtvjuesl In this rcsficci Is coni 
plit'd with, ami In most Instances we

and eaips-il the climax by |ioii|iing llie| burn that It has bt'cn, h»- sets alioiit at 
«liKsilon on b. ndid knee at a , given ' to see If the dlfferenc s Irntween 
slRnal froiii the orchestra 1< a-ler. ,^ j" 'em  cannot h reconclUd. If there be 

The affair was a tdR success ami sev ■ «'•»‘bl or » hlldr»-n at Issue lH'lw**en 
»•ml marriages will result. It w asj'b» ni he finds It! easi»T lo tiring them 
(irompily at 7;l(t o'clock wh'ï'n the  ̂ ,
Kiris dashed up lo th,' homes of th«-j In sev» rUl nolalde Instances .lodge
younK men lh»y had Invited. In some ' hasihacl success to crown his

i»*acem:iInstances the Immaculately

I
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SEE

MOORE & RICHOLT
-FOR-

IHttBhurg Perfect” Electric Welded Fences

96 and 49 inch Field Fence. 

t »

36, 46 and 68 I*(xiltry and Garden Fence 

0 0 »

ninsciiline creatures nt're not quite 
r»udy and their chaniiing protectors 
for the.fxening wailed with becoming 
dignity and aMempt»>d to engage the 
mothers of iJie youths In edifying con
versations aljoiit the weather. ^

When their cnmiNinlons presented 
thenist'lves, the girls, with ihq utmost

a t t i r e d I
warring and disputing

aking between th<
husband and

wife. h i
He has. it is stated. Itu'tiired and lalk- 

e»l to father and mother who were at 
daggers' points and separat»*d for g(x>d 
and all as they believed and »aid till 
they have melte.1 into tears an(TT6irly 
fallen Into each other's arms and lect

single tin»' of railroad, which is a |ior 
il«pi a iriiiik line nitinli'g from' Vien
na to ('(mstaiiH'tiiqile. .\ltui of roses, 
silkigoi ms, hosiery and I'lblaiiis eiinsti 
line a iiriiclicul siiminurx of the Itiil- 
gsriaii industries. Noiniually s|H'ukiiig, 
the |K)|iulaiioii is Chli¡itian. exc (it 
aiioiil 2!1i |l♦■r »'»-nl TiirkUh. I'ntb-r 
ibes« cumlltluns it Is clear that the tie 
that binds Biilgsila to Turkey is ob
noxious. It is not at all siiriirising 
th'nl the present filiation  in the latter 
country should se*-m to offer » xcellent 
(■(■iHirtunity for wvering that Me.—  
Portlaml T»-lcgrani. '

For Rant Sala and Trade Liât.
Two nice houses Ixiih'on same lot at 

IIRiUUM) I
Two nice furnished rooms with 

grstes ill each room, H|i|ily at 11IU 
Tenth sir»'«‘i.

F'lve houses for snle at a Imrgaln 
tlOii.OO cash on each house and balance 
by the nionih. ^

One nice brick building for r»'nt.
N'»'w (lUaio to t.-a'b; for hors»* and 

btiggy. •
KEIPBR A JACKSON.

sang froid, tendere,! ih» ra bouquets of ;lhe court room In eac

Subscribe for the Duly Times

flowers anil promised Ihelf- mothers lo 
ace them home at a r»'usonabI»i hour.

.41 the carriage d(xirs were tliftiwn 
o|ien by the daihing miiblena. and their 
frienda. mere men, were uahered into 
the vebiclea. -v

.41 the conclusion of the ride the 
greenbacks were flashed by the fair 
ones In a manner that would have dorle 
credit to a (irlnce of splendors wUb
money to burn.

.4nd the masculine ornament—all he 
could do was sit up and take notice. 
•\s far as mon» y was concerned. If he 
i.ad any, he wasn't allowed to show the
color of If.

The "proposal dance" was the fea
ture which Wrought all the havoc—In

backward

Jackson Bros., undotakers snd em
balmers. Day phona No. 24; night

■ " ■" ' U>bone No. 647. 96d*w-U
h ofh»»r s embrac-*, ,.

happier than th y  had been for months 
and (losslbly years.

The judge tella that he was prompl- 
(d  to do this sort of thing by resson of 
a sweet looking, bright-eyed Utile girl 
that was brought in l0.F<’urt as a bone 
of contention. He addressed a few re
marks to both parents that seemed to 
.touch the heller parts of their natures, 
apd then talked kindly to each away 
from and out of the -other’» hearing. 
He got them to forgive and forget right 
there. Inquiry brought him the pleas
ing information weeks later that the 
couple were living happll)r together.

Since that time he always tries lo 
bring about a compromise and re»*on 
dilation of their differences. Whep he 
finds them utterly lost lo respect for 

I . ^

Having secured a ninmmulh black 
boAnl for posting the election returns, 
the Ritte Po»il hall will keep their 
friends and ruaiomcrs |»o»te<l on th» 
election. - ' 236 :!ic

Niggerhaad, NIggarhsad. N.'s;;9rh«ad.
The best Colorado coal. Phone' 132 

for prompt delivery. HcnlU Storage 
anil Transfix- Co. 135-30t

Notic« to Clataifled Advaritsora.
Hereafter the Times wll refuak to 

accept ada for lla "want ad” or “class
ified column" which are not signed by 
the parties ordering same, unless Such 
ads aro paid for In advance. House, 
street or phone numbers will not do. 
as It Is more tronblo to keep track of 
and collect for unsigned ads than the 
price charged for' luch ads are wm-th. 
Advertisers will please lx‘ar Ihia In 
mind when they want to tise the “ want 
or clsBsIfled" columns.
130-tf TIMES P I’ B. CO.

Iif(> cun, of cniirs** lie »nslly Kiippoiti.f 
for uiiuiy ilayM. or »»vcii w-ee(.s. wlilioiit 
food, as hits lieen oficn iIliiHti-at»'<l liy 
the f»'iUs of |irof»‘ssUiiml fiisiers who 
« Hhlly le.ich forty ami even fllfy da>-‘.
It Is. hi(Wt‘ver. it slgniflrant fscl that 
none of ihos ‘sleeim’ can b»> carried on 
In a hospital where the luillent 1» nn- 
(ler observation of competent and tin- 
Hyiii|mlhellc\ niiraeS. For, althoiiKli' 
f(K)d can be ^ n e  without, water nip 
not. and these deepen» will Invartnl 
lie found resorting lo the calls of iia-, 
ture within twcnty-fqiir hours.' In iheit- 
own homes, where thy- ran help iheni- 
selves »iirrepiltloiisly lo water on ilb 
waKhstan»!. they may keep up the fau^ 
for weeks without del»x-tlon. All 
'sIe»'|Kis' Investigated by physicians 
are found to take water h'giila^Iy, an I 
often fnoil. and are usually rakes of 
hysl»'rlu or mild liicanliy.”

A»tivartlslng Ratba.
On and after June -fat the roliowlng 

rates will be rharged for advertlaiag:
1 to 5 inebea. 1st Jnaertlon..............15o

Elach aubseqiicnt Insertion.......... 10c
6 to 11) inches, 1st Inattrtlon.. . ! .  .1216c 

Ra'^b aubai*<iupnt insertion ......iVkc
10 to 20 Inches, 1st insertion ...,10c

Each Biibseqiient Insertion....... 7V6c
L(Kel adverllslpg, 6c per line each 

and every Insertion. ■» ' •
Claasifled Ada— 1 cent-per word for 

first Inaerllon and H-cent per word for 
each aiibaequent Inacrtion.

These rates will apply to all adrtff- 
tiatng cxirept those having yearly con
tracts, upon which a liberal discount 
will bo made.

T H «  TIMES PCBUBHINO CO.
--—I------- !--- ------1

Which Bill Do You Praferf 
Bill Taft, Hill Bryan, or coai'lSlII. 

They are all good and better, liut Mar- 
Icle Cool Co. has the beat McAlister, 
Nlggerbead and I.udlow lump and nut. 
Phone 437 and get a bill that will suit 
you. IVeighta guaranti.'ed, l:’.0-6t

And NIggarhsad.
Best McAlister coal at Maride Coal 

Co. PhoqÇj437. Stonecipher stand. 
180-6t. ' “

Ask Thatcher about th j price and 
quality of coaJ before you buy. Phone 
67. 132 itc

Just received, g nice line of oil 
beatera. Wichita Fkirnlture Co. 124-tfc

*

6

•<
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Omy M t»m » A4
wf«*< »* r N O R T H  T E X A S  F U R N IT U R E  & C O F F IN  CO. r

U N O rPTa ifr«»»

Have you prepared for the cold weather during  ̂ ^
the next few months? It not, come see our large line of , •

They are neat in construction and warranted to give > good service, 
all nickle parts are heavily plated. W e are headquarters for the 
best heater on thè market, at the least price, and all we ask is that- ^  — f

ygu giye us the chance to show you. Tomorrow may be cold, and 
you and every one else w ill want their STOVES up at once, and 
you know it can’t be done in a day, so come down and let’s get fired 
up NOW .

N orth  Texas Furniture and Coffin co.
Come See Our FrM  Machine

N O R T H

"^Furniture
and

Coffin Co.
UndartakortT

We Wish to Announce

: That on N oxt Tuesday

O c t o b e r  2 0  * 0 8
We will commence removing 
our §tock of .Dry Goods into 
our new and magnificent

i

home at the corner of 8th 
street and Indiana Avenue.

I-

NUTT, STEVENS
W IC H ITA  FALLS.

& HARDEMAN
TEXAS

\

Allagcd Horae Thief Arretted
j (¡runtlflcKt Cnu : ih Im '.
' Sonic ilu>K I'lfo two hort'c.'« were bii> 

Icn from ihc p)i»lHr. M. S. ( ’h;irfl:i. 
four nilKe norlhiUHt of lowii. t'lruc- 
I.ie «ml posier« were lmir\( illAli ly «• ii! 
out ovfi the con iiir» ami the m-iirliy 
town« m>llflc>l to li»- on the erklf h The 
next nluht Deputy Sin rKf Tom Peiklna 
locaied the horae IhU-t on "Hor«.' 
Tht. f T r ill." S t Otter ('reek, north- 
wcet of Frederick. *

The men wua qitletly enuHged In 
maklnx hla camp and Perkin* came U|i' 
on him rather nnnwarea. however, the 
horae thief ahowed flahl and waa at- 
lemptlnx to ilraw hla xnn. but upon ob- 
«ervInK that he waa co\'ertd aubmlt- 
teil to arrest.

'■ Mr. Chaffin wa* also on the trail 
ai-eiit ten miles and wouM have come
Bpon Ui* eamp.KAS not Ptrkliu toond
li. it IK |H‘iiiupM wt II limi an otti, er 
came u|>on the scene flrai rather than 
an HiiRry citixen wbo«e horae* had bn-n 
stolen and who had lieen on the trail 
for a day and a half, and who cotilil 
not have br-eif In the lieat of humor.

About thirty head of good horaea are 
mleslng In Iho-eaaiern part of «outhern 
Oklahoma, and the officers feci they 
have bcKuh the bivaklng up of a bad 
giinx of horae ihlevca.

The man •arrested, came lliroiigh the 
counery aoriie aix week* ago and re
mained over night at the home of Mr. 

i('haffln, and prtiliably at that time 
I - made hiniaetf funilllar with the country 

and fhxr l>t'*t horve* hlt.,.('liaffln cer
tainly feel« good to have n-covered 
hi* two valuable horaea a* well as to 
Bend the man to the |a-n.

A a»—••
 ̂ No Pdatoffica Yet r-. Qrandfleld.
CTiindfleld Knterprläe.

The quest ton of. a i»osloffl«e for 
flrandflelif 1» a mueh mooted quostinn, 
and whileJt mny appear to aoin^ that 
It la very alow Ip coming, there la con
solation In knowing that It absolutely 
will còme, the only quoti Ion, being a 

_ question of time.
II la an odd thing to find two branch- 

ea of the government- fighting over a 
poatofflce, This la the case In this 
tnatancs. The poBtofflce dep«rtine it 
•t Waahlogton would Immediately or-

der un offlre for (li-andfleld. or onb-r 
'be. one moved fnuii KhcIi Ii I were It 
not Unii they have l>«H-n rei|ue«»'.>d lo 
Ik,id Ihe mailer In alieyKnre iMnditef 
the aelilenient of the lowu*lt.- mailer 
I.} ih.- lownalie rominlsMloii iliai «old 
KiM’hlll. Il aptiear* lhal .Mr. .Miller.nf 
low nidle eoinnilaalon fanie'.fli.Hl"elln"a 
lo that di'liiKive phaninni of hl« Ulti 
I'VhItl will «till make Ihe banner city 
of the Koiilliweal. Il «eeni* lha' h" for
get* that only a Mule old lone (Kwiof 
fire In a 2x4 «hanty remain* to niark 

1 the K|H>I where he laid oiii lil« pet 
town. Probablf he I* unable lo nn.Ier- 
Hiand why *even hundretl h laM'iig 
(irandfleld Inhuldtant* ileNire a |Ki*t- 
otflce in the lively town of (irandfleld i 
rather thin to drive two ndie* ahrdlir 
rather than to drtvij, lo a lo.ae pnl-le 
doK hill two m lfis^way for lhc> mu<l 
■very day. j

I AM ih* only indicate* the Nlowneas 
w'lth which governnienial mailer piove. I 

I CovemmentNl red ta|>e I* reM|ion*lble i 
j for Ihe inconvenience thnt we are all | 
put lo In Ihe matter of our mall. There 

||h but little hn|ie for our acciirlng a 
posloftlte until after eircllon. All that 
can be done to h«*lén i f  ha* b*-en done, 
and thl* nintler nm*t |l;)ke ti* iiim with 
other imiioriant nialiVra Fiefore the de- 
parvimenr, and will then la> ndJiiHt«><l.

.WHEN SILENCE WAS BOLOEN.
•peaebmaking by Presidential Candi- 

dates No Langer Dangeraus.
The modem pikcttcc o f, itKH?<.'hmik- 

Ipg tiy preslileqtlal candidates It In 
mariiaf, eontr.isi to the early practice; 
iB funner tliiiea it was.ruoalUered nn- 
dignlflotl for a candidal# for president 
to make any n|«-ii effort In his own l»e- 
half, and candidate* generally o»>*err- 
ed atrlrt alienee. The theory waa that 
If a candidate opened hls inoutb to say 
■nytblng or even wrote lb* most com 
monplace letter It would ba used 
against him.

Ganeral BiwtU^Wblg candidate for 
prealdent la 1832. owed hie defeat In 
part to two Innieicwnt. but nnfortunato 
czprosalons oaed by him long before 
hla nomination. In 1840, when be e ii 
pocted lo bo ordered to Mexico, bo bo- 
ggobu Uxe sni:aort o< the admlulatrb-

tion for his military plana by luiyiiK 
li|4a publislit-d letter that "soldiers b.id 
•■^sr greater dread of a fire U|ion the 
rear than of the most fonnidable en
emy In Ihe froal.** For this expresskm 
Prealdent Polk de<-lliie<l to onler him 
to Mexleo at lliat time, and when 
Roott waa tKiniluated f<w prealdent six 
years later be never heard the last of 
“ the tire u|Min Ihe rear."

The other expression occurred In a 
note 1« the secretary of war. One day 
the secretary called at (leueral Kcotl'a 
ofllee and found that lie waa a latent. 
On reluming and learning that the sec
retary bad (-ailed the gi'ueral wrote<a 
not* In explanation of hla alaienre, say
ing that lie “ had only stepped out for 
a moiueol to taka a haaly plate of 
soup.'* When be waa nominated fur 
prealdent the “ haaly plate of amip“ 
figured In all aorla of carlcaltires and 
brought upon lilin ridicule that be did 
Dot denerve.

AliralHiin I.liieolti. a fre<|uent *|wak- 
er prior to hla nomination, did not ut
ter a word publicly during the cam
paign. He made oo aildreaaes, wrote 
mi public letters ainl held no confer- 
eiieea. Ilia letter of aceeplnni-e ron- 
talural only 134 woni*. 'I'he pmrtl(*e of 
ape<H-binak'iig by candidates after their 
nomination iM-gan with James A. (lar- 
fleld.- Iiidiana|Hilla News./■ _  __

A WOMAN'S INFLUENCE.
Effect It ffraduesd on Her Huaband's 

Businas* Affairs.
A delegation of young men lately 

waited on tticlr employer's wife wMb 
the («bleat r»«iiM*«t on n««ird. “ Tou 
ace. madam.”  said llie s|M>k(-«iiiao. “ we 
w.-inl t6 have n half holiday every Hal- 
iinbiy. Now. If y<Hi will U- partlcu- 
Lirly nice to Mr. Page for a few days 
we‘11 go to him and a*k“ —

“ (•eiitlemen." Ibe Indy haucbtlly In- 
temipteil. “db you Imply that I do not 
uuderstaiiil what la due to iny hus
band V"
. “Oh, 4 know all al«uit II, niadaiii.” 
the a|Hike*uiaii went ou. ‘T in  iiiariied 
niyarlf. Thing* go wrong In tlic bonae, 
and yo i*fe lim t and rroaa at breakfast.' 
Then krC aiiffcr at Ihe ofllee. You slay 
np late to rha|>eroii your daiigbler at a 
ball, and we hare more trouble Wt the 
ofllee. You’ re a bit croaa tUrre mom- 
Inga in. aui'cesHlon for one n-aaon or 
aiuitlier, and we b.ivo a -a-teirlble 
time at the office.

“ You Bee bow the matter stands and 
bow greatly'^iu w'lM oblige ua liy lw> 
Ing more than usually agreeable to Mr. 
Page for three or four days. The 
fourth day give him the l>eat tireakfaai 
you ran - everything that he likes lieat 
—and we'll get what wa want In thro* 
mlnntea.

“Talk about a woman having no ln- 
flaeoe« In tie- biisineaa! Wby, tbe hu
mor abe'a tii has more effect than a 
bank failure or a boom In trade.“

Hhe thought she ought to tie angry 
bat Instead alie laiiglied and agreed to 
tb* propoaltion. and fpnr days latei 
when they waited on'the bead (if tb« 
firm he made the closing hour T3 
n'clork and said never la the history 
of the flmi had thiiiga run aa aatlafar-' 
to iiiy  aa tliey had during the la*t four 
day*.-I.(indoli Til HU*.

u li(>re nIMi-k* on llu* «ovcieign arc *o | 
rare or *o «in'iMuly rc«ciii(s| by Hn- I 
|>cii|d«r at l.-irge. l,oiiiio;i Cniphlr.

A L4mil.
Mr*. IIi'ni««'k iin lu-r tiiiHliiiiidi 

Wbai uolili! you ilo If I were to die? 
Ilen|M‘ek II would drlie lue eraay 
Mrs. II tViiiild you marry nguliif 
fleu|«eek I don't lliink I would Ie  a* 
eraxy as Iliaf .-St. Paul Plutteer,Presa

Th* Baerst.
R|Mrk<< I w-ouder why It I* a wiimaa 

Ifta (lUI everytliliig you tell her. Parka 
dear lioy, a woman has only two 

Tiewo of a Beerei, either It I* not worth 
keeping or It la too good to keep.— 
itray At orten.

THE PRETZEL
Ita BirvpIs Figur* Bchcm* and Infialt*

Poaaibililia* of Variaty.
Tbe fireixel U one of the most re

mark a lile creatlona of tbe human mind 
and hand. It atnnda aliiuait alone aa 
an ariiCi'ial priNliiri displaying tb* 
countleaa varlelle* of form priMliirwd 
by nature In Hie leuve* of tree* and 
blade* of gra««e* tif Hie inlMlona 
U|Kin iiiininii* turned out liy Ilia pretxal 
Iwkerle* *1111'* the Inception of tbe In
dustry It Is not pridailde that any two 
were exactly allWe.^

Tbe general flgiim aclieiiie of tb* 
preixel must bare Ih-cu an liiapIraHon. 
Il wmibl baie lieen lm|«Mslblf for tita 
bullían mind lo («ui(«-lve a oebeiiie ao 
*lniple and yet (M-riiiilHug auch *p. 
proncli to Inlliilte variation. Ili«'anaa 
of Hie |«-ciiU*r aliai«- of Hie pn-lxel Its 
ron*tme1|on I* moat raa'ly deseriiieil 
liy employing «ador iiien'« terina A 
Idglit la taken In a roll of dough, and 
Hie end* are given a half twl«t and 
bniiight back ii|>on (giiMXlle aide* nf 
III* bight; "  Till* make* tlie arllele 
aomewlnit heart «|i«|««l '1 here can
Imve !«icTi no M-nHinenlal reaaon for 
thl< *liH|M-. for Hiere |a no priMlnci of 
art or nature fnrilier remored from the 
realm of *eiiHiíieiit tba'n I« Ho- pretx.-! 
TJlie noUbi-d irtlele bedtn a «,lf It had 
l■e••tl vanii«lo«t and eX|MMed to a oand- 
Klorm U-fore Hie vnmlvli drb-d,

lb *  |iret/el I* iiniipie ni an aritele of 
Internal n«e It cannot lie clas«««] as 
fiM«l (>r drink It la not a de«*crt. nor 
1.4 It a medicine. Prrba|is It ah(Hdd be 
elaoaed as an ap|ieHr4-r an~a|i|«-Haer 
not for food, lint for drink, and therein 
ll(«i It* nnbpiene«« Il I« the great 
Hilfxt pCc'J‘>''^f l«“THr third of i 
Slahara door up In a lwl*t of dough 
If any one eonid invent aoinething that 
wniild quench thlryi]^jpn rffectirrty as 
Ihe pretael can |>radui^U hla foiinn* 
would lie ni*de

l'h* bom* of th* preixel la (ter 
many, where l( I* cnlled iiretxet or 
|ireta*l, aji-ordlng to whether It I* In 
north (lennany or «oath (lermany, bat 
In Ainerk-a It I* pretael all th* lime, 
whether in North Amelie# or ffoUlh 
Ain(Ui(m. The nam*'l* cpmmonly re- 
g*rd*d aa lieing ilerired fn>m word* In 
Hie ItBlJn language meaning bracelet. 
Hut (tennali* ar* not fond of taking 
word* from Hi* Ijitin tongue«. Per
ba (•« Ihb prrtxel owe« 111 name to the 
fari that it la hak(«l on a flat. Imanl 
like aiirfacA The (irruían word for 
lioflrdil* brett.- Wa*binsion Poat-

S C H O O L
TABLETS
\Vi‘ liiivc liitvt“ almoliitv- 

ly the moat complete 
iisaprtmeiitever liroiiuht 

to WieliitH Filili«.
( íchkI Ae viiliiea iti 

tliii;k in thin, am oolli 

null rmttfh, ru led  nnd 

iinruiletl. Kvery veny 

to pleiise.

Now Rost Cards 
ovary wook.

E. S. MORHIS S GO
Rue to KidxrrtMm Diug Sitrr,

J

Plumbing
I bave had 17 ygaro praetical 

*x|M.-rirnce In the plMmblng busi- 
neaa and oïti th* only prartlcgl 
nian In the pMimhtng and hoallng 
biiaincHa In this cUy. WHI bo 
glad lo figure wMb you on any- 
Ihlng In my Mne. Wlll givo a 
atrict gnaranloe. If necraaary, on 
ait ««ork W* cbb furnlsh you 
with g(x)da mad* by sny of tbo 
leading maniifacturors of tb« 
L’ nilcd fftalas.

Am now making a biwcUI 
prtcc of 132.60 nn PnnrrlalD Batb 
Titira, which ran’t b* bongbl (or 
th* monoy by any of my eoa- 
peiMora. -

Wlll opon up for tb « pr«««at 
at AblKHt Paint t'o., noraer of 
Elgbtb str««t gnd Oblo atrono«.

W. w . Colomon,

Tb* African Claphant.
Rhuniiiiig man and. aa a rule, fleeing 

at hl« approach, tbe African elephant' 
when aliac'ked often «bow^llght and la 
dangt-roua prey'. Kongo afiecluiena har* 
very larga-earg t.liat even atretcb laick 
lieyond Hie heck and cover |»art « f “<ba. 
flank'. In color the Kongo elefihaQU 
are nf a graylah blue, aliiioat alatellk^ 
tint No one ba« even rejwirted seeing j 
Bpfchiiena of the giicrcd wlilie elephant 
of Indln tberfl. In «Ixe K«np, ele-1 
pbantx bnve lieCn killed uio;«' than I 
fourteen -firet liigli at llic wHt>er* nnd 
iWkoned st more Ibuii c-lgbt b>ns In 

»W’clglil. TP 'k « ol)te!r»’d r,re romcHmer 
mon* tliiin ■_’(*i. («lund« In weigtj»- nnd 
«lx f(H-t nnd a Imlf In

Cold Weather ’
Will B(Nin Im- heri. ]»Hd ii|i Now Is 
(tic time to buy your winter. nuiM'ly '*f 
c4Kil. \Vc handb' Hie l«•Mll„Krall(■a of 
rolorado snd McAlesfer cobI , J’ hone 
1"2. Ilc«th Htorage snd Transfer Co.

135-301
; L. I I I, - î ffW .—  II ■

Fr*a Bpteth In England. '
Pmf(uik;ir M;irieriii«ii. IccliirliiK at 

Csinlirli'ge on iii(»l< ni l:ni|Ia:iit 'and 
the ‘ lltwrty of Hie *iilij(«'t. said Hier* 
was riiongh treioon aiwkcti In Hyde 
park. l»ndua. on fluoday afttimooiis 
to AM a tlerman fortreaa. Instead, Ibe 
tiratora went bom* to tea. It la a re
markable fart, howaror, added tbe lee 
tarer, thflt tjiere la_*o state In Knjoj«

HOOPER
IS T H E  ÌBEST.

T A I L O R
In "THE B E S T llH L f  

C IT Y  IN l i x A S . ’ Ì

ÍHE ST. JAMES HOTEL
Under BsanagoiDoM of J. K. 
Hutt Contracting Company. 
Ixx'ated I«  tb* boart of lb « 
city.

*

AMERICAN PLAN
^9240 P «r Day.

"Th* W kh iu  FalU Rout«’'
Th« Wichita Fall« A Northwestern K) 
.....................System........................... - W*
Tim* Card Eff*cllvt Oct.''l8tff, 1901.

W. F. A  N. W  Ry.
Frederick . . . . . . . . . . .  . '9 :tXl a. m

Arrive Wichita F a lls .......... r.l2'.tMini,
l.cave Wlrhlia F »U * .......... .2:3'»p. ni.
Arrive Frederick ................«;:!np ni

Wichn« Falla art« Boutharn.
I4 nv«a WIebtU rails ....... .3^10 p m.
A ^ ra s  Olncy ...................m
Arrives W e w t m s U f l M T , . p .  m.
I-eaves N ew esstI«..............4:16 i. m.
Lf««v«« Olaay ....... .7:30n.m.
A itIt m  WieblU F a n « ....... 11:00«. m.

C. L. rO N T A IN i. a. P. A.

B ro w n  A  
C ra n m e r
ALL KINDS BUILDING 
MATERIAL AND GEN
ERAL CONTRACTORS-

N O  T R O U B L E  
T O  F U R N I S H  
E S T I M A T E S .

PHONE 460. 4th AND 
KENTUCKY STREET 
WICHITA FALLS, TEX.

B ro w n  A  
C ra n m e r

LOOK UP

Ihe anii-ctldepia of H'welry sold her« 
sad you'll (ltd ihey are atiov* repronab. 
You'll flnù

W ATCHK«, NEckLACi:!!, lAXTKRTB

and dtber artlclea w* offer are strictly 
In fhahion sod of impiilsr siaadsrd 
makes. Our contentloa can b* o«p- 
portnl that aa lo aaspriment and mod- 
eraieneaa of prtne, J«we|ry sold bar* 
la nosnrpasoed. Look I«  a«d ■«• uk

/¿Je w e l e r

Plumbing
StoBin and Hot Water Heetinf 
eBtimBt«8 mad« ir««. A11k
kind! of Plumbing ropBiring 
done by procticah plumben. 
W« Biffo earry in itoek tb« 
Eclip«« and the Robert« 
natural stone germ proof' F1I- 
ten. Located at citr hall 

building 'Phone 9M.

WICHITI PlVMBINir CO.

Miss Ärvie Gardener
Public SfMiogntphBr

btenogxhfihic work of all dracriptlosi 
dor* •rmratcly at rrasowsble prtaca i

0|kc Sl. Tames Potsl

. 1 ....... , •■7 • - ■' V-

i', ' ' t  n j A
>(3 ■
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PubUâbad at
TtmM •«IMInf, IMIana Av m m .

malMtttl Dally iKcapt »«M ay.
—By—

TIm  TimM Bubliatiinfl Ccmptny. 
(PriBUra BBd PabUakara.)

OffiMm and. Oirtctara:
B ^ k  Kali........................... PraaldaBt
■ «  Howard.... :V. P. and Oaa’l M’gi
O. D. AndcraoB.........Bac'y and Traaa
■. B. HuH. Wllay Blair. T. C. Tkatck 

ar. N. HvBdaraoii.

* Stibacription Rataa:
By Um  yaar (mall or carrier).ISM- 
■y  tha'month (duiil orlcarilai‘) . . .J ii  

the Waak (mall or carrtar) i . ..II
t

I Howard....^ 
D. Dounall....

..Gana.-ai Maoacai 
.......... e u »  BIttor

IThoaa bavlng manda or rm tira» 
vtaltlDK In or out of tba city wUi coo 
Sm a lavor by raportlnk aamo to th« 
Btwiaa. Tbooa—Oftica. tb7 rasldcruca 
t i l —ROItorj

Intared at t(ia Poatoffica at WIrhtts 
Palla aa aarond^Iaaa mall matter.

Wichita Phlla. Taxaa. Oct 1 »th, liC:

a n n o u n c e m e n t s .
H Repreaeatatlva ! 0!l*h Olatrtct.

O E. HAMILTON of Chlldraiia. 
Por Olatrtct Attorney. 'Otb Jud. DIat.

P. A. MARTIN of Grauam.
Por County Judfe:

IL  P. YEhtUCR.
Par Rberilf and Taa Collector:

J. R'. WALKUP.
Por Olatrlct and CoAnty (Hark 

W. A. REID.
Par County Treaaurer:

TOM W. McHAM.
^ ir  County Tax Aaaaaaor:

W. J BULl/KK. 
fbn  Coaatabla. Pracinet No. 1:

P i ; r ^  RANDOLPH.
Por Conaty Attorney:

T. B CR»?EXWOOU.

Dwa af flyara l Rahart R. Laa’a War«
tima Otnnara.

‘ Tba (raat aliBfdIcIty of Ibe babita 
af Oaneral Robert B. f.ae waa ooa raa- 
aon for tila po(>utur1ty with bla aol- 
dlara. He ^ared no better than bla 
trootia. Ibore were tlniea when for 
weaka lb t ‘ aoulbern army bad but 
abort ratioha, oftiui doiug entirely 
witbout meat. In “Tba Old South 
and tba New” Mr. Cbarica MorrU tella 
an autualiig atory of one o f tbeaa pa- 
rlwla of acaretty.

On a very atormy day aaveral corpa 
aud dirUloii gitierala arrtred at Uouil 
qiiartera anti were wallliif for Ibe 
rain to alMte Itrfore riding to tbeir 
caiiipa wliiMi lieiirral Lee'a cook au- 
noiiucc«! dliiuer. T iff general liivllc<l 
bU vlaltora to dine with blui. pii re- 
imirtug to the table a tray of hot r^m 
bread, a Itolled head af cabbage aea- 
aoiied with a very aniall piece of Ita- 
con and a Imcket of. water i-ouatitulc<l 
Ihe reiiaHt ’ ^

Tlie piece of meat wua an iiiiall tli.nl 
all |M>lltely <leclliied taking any, ex- 
presaliig lbem»elv«-a as “ very fond of 
boilcil cabitage and cam bread." on 
a bleb limy dined.

Uf course the general was loo |Hillle 
to cat meal In Ibe presence of giiPsls 
wbo had dectln<*d It. Rut later In the 
aflem>H>M. when they had alt g<,iue. 
feeling very hungry, lie calle*! (hls._ 
servant and asked him to bring him a 
piece of bread and iiteat.

The darky looknl tw>i-|>lexed and eiii 
iMirasstsI ;aml said In a deprecating 
tone: “ Well. Mante Robert, dat meat 
a hat I sot liefore ;yoii at dinner 
wa'n't onra. I Jest l>orrowed dal 
piece of middlin' fiDin one', of do 
co-.irlera, to season de calihage In de 
pot, and, seein* aa you was gwine to 
have company at dinner, I put It on 
de dish w'ld de cabbage for looks. Hut 
wlien 1 seed you sn' m>ne of de geiiel* 
men touched It I *clade<1 yon all know- 
e«l It waa borrowed, ami so after din
ner 1 oenl It iMck to de boy w hat It 
belong to.“

From the North, South, East and W est, 
Pennington*s Clothes are the Best

Chagrin.
I,«ile -f'n c ie . wli-st's chagrin? Po

rle—Well. It's wbsl s stout man feels 
when he runs and jiimis> on n car that 
doeaii'l start for In lf an hour.—Chica
go News.

Core to Help In New York.
Ijiwlon. Okla., ()ct. 1».—Tcletihone 

_c«Niuuun>eaiKMi today wlih 8«-nator 
ipmua* P. (lore, the blind eialcsnian. 
nt Gmbiie, wbo since the Denver Na- 
Unsial cfwvenilon has he<-n loiuing Ihe 
Natkm In Bryan's behalf, brings out 
that one mo)r week will he s|>ent by 
him In the Second Congreaslonal Dis
trict nt Speech making. Sunday, OcC 
24, be will iMsard a si*eclal train tir go 
to  .New York lo engage In the National 
osmpalxn. Reinynlng on ibe same 
train, he . will s|ieak along Ihe route 
In Indiana. Illinois, "Ohio and Kansas, 
and will reach L.iwtan Lis bom«, Nov. 
2 . to vote.

Succdss Is the child uf sudnclfy. -  
DIsraelL

IMPERML BARBER 
SHOP

Motiwn to Diamiaa Appeal. 
Mpcclal to the T im o

WasbIngioB. Ori. 1*—,\ motion was 
Bmle In Ihe Sit'ireuie i-oari iinlay b.v 
J. M Eilwarcl conn!*' I fur the eliy of 
TyKr. Texas to dlsiulsi tbi ap|ieiit ol 
the Cl Itili: Ikll raiirrii.f In a ri s'- ¿I 
rand a.talnst ih<- rli.' lüml lnt i!ic n. 
pnoval o< lire Unes g*‘neral nfflu fro.n 
Tyli'r The mol ten w ill hi deride T n  
Mfxt .Monday. '

• His OPee Hsurs.
Tat. a mluer, after struggling for 

pears in a weeteru mining disi riet 
•■ally giTing np In desfielr. was aliout 
•a tárn his face eastward whéñ sud 
riraiy he «ruck It rich. Soon after 
mwTil he waa teen slrntlliig along 
•reeaed In flne clutbea. One day an 
oM frten-l stopiied hint, saying:

*Awd how are you. Pat? I'd like to 
U lk i »  ynh “

Pai stretched himself proudly.
* ir  y-on want to talk to me I'll see 

ymm In me oPce. I b«Y an oi 
■nd tne lionrs Is from a.
■wrilin' to p. m. In the 
Panbweatern Christian'Advocate.

Always In the lead with the best 
workmen In the city, and our haihs arc 
.Salt Olo, Vnjior .Mnssage. Shower and 
Plnln Tub. The Im-sI service for your 
money la our iur>*t.r We want .vnur 
bnaineta.

r .  M .  S / M S
712 Indiana Ava.

H A T  is ihc aim of this store— to give suc|i* values as will inspire the complete confidence of the people. 
Honest Values to us means a hundred cents worth of Quality for every dollar spent here. W e  believe we  
deserve our great patronage because this policy is so decidedly lived up to. W e  want to make our store 

better ard we believe the only way to do so is to please each customer, should we cvct £ul to pleaae you, tell 
us and give us a chance to correct our fault and so pertect our plan. >.*. V.

W e specialize Kuppenkeimer Clothes because we are sure they are the 
best that skilled labor can produce. * Prices $15.00 to $35.00

.'Iunit' K v e ry  .\ ftiT - 
niKiii F r o l l i  II t o  5. PENNINGTON’S. Mimic Kvery After

noon From H to 5,

Give Your Brick Work to

T. R. BORDEN 
Entimates, An̂ v Magnitude

Phone Sa. Mansion ilo a «

<;o TO

J. H. PELLin
itmmÊmÊÊmmmmmÊmÊÊmÊmmmm mm mm

The Old Reliable 
T  A  I  I .  O

Uf IIK- I II WTT
ID oOb-e now, 
a. m.\n the 
• flernooh

Bwbocrib« for th« Dally Tlmnal

H. V. COLLIER,
THE TAILOR

1
My Firnt Sliowiiitf of Fall ( îimmIh nlioulil inicrent 

you, for nowhere will yon tliiil a wider rantie of 
1’ricen anil Styles to m*lect front than I am sliowini; 
thin nennon. Wlien yon come in here .viai iret Ihe 
Style, Color, ami I .m i.*u il i t k i .y  <¡i a k ,\.\t i :K my work 
to l>e First Clans in every respect. I make it a (Miiiit 
to know how to itii thin ; une my fumi of experience 
mill knowfpilge to make > oiir suit ailil to your np|>ear- 
iim*e.

H. V. COLLIER,
The Tailor

immmmmmm
722 Ohio Avenue

wmtmmmmmmmmmm

yon
mill

.1. I I .  P K l - I . I T T

li

mmêmmmimÊmmmmmmmmmmmm mmmmmm

THE LOG CABIN CAN
l-V l"V VI M W rtvixnv rS »

saqa

Stands for uniform 
purity and full measure in ta 
syrups. Always insist Upon 
havin«

quality, 
bie

M E ’S LOG CABIN MAPLE SYflUP
Then you take 
You know you
Quart cans.......
Hajfgallons . .

no
get

chances, 
the best.

.... - ; 4 5 c
...... 80c

For vour New Fall Suits if 
want the- Intest in ntvie 
Itninh;  ̂ Call and st*t' n:im|ilen. 
If you want clenniii;; and press
ing we can please you

All W ork Guaranteed.
L'p stairs over Tiillin ‘I'aint 
Shop. Your» for luminens.

Unique C LEAN ING  Works
Hals Clnnned nnii Blocked to nny 

Styl«.
Clenntpg and Pressing n SpecUlty 
Call and Deliver to Any Part of Qlty

HILL &  WHITAKER. ,
Proprietors.

One Door North of Fooehee'a Ssloon

Notice to Contractors
W e  have Re-opened Our Tin Shop

and are prepared to do all kinds of 
Tin and Sheet Metal W ork  on short 
notice. Roofing, S{X)uting.. Ridge 
Roll, Cresting, Galvanized Iron Cor< 
nices, etc. .................................. *

Let U s  F igu re  Y o u r  Next Job
W e  Have Skilled Workmen and 
Guarantee our work. Repair work
a Specialty.

> -
7^9 Fin€st Linm o f  Hooting Stoves in the County

KERR & HURSH

MO CLOTHING FITS LIKE OUR
tJu LOR M A D E  CLOTHINQ

* • • •
New lot of fine suits of the latest colors and style, from........... $8.50 to $20.00

And a fine lot of Overcoats from $7.50 to $20.00.

^ 1 Ohio

Avenue J, L. LEA, Jr.

And undoubtedly the finest lot of nriisfit pants ju ^  received from Etlward 
Rose &  Co., of Chicago, all sizes up to 50 waist and 38 insesun suits.

A  few extra larg^ sizes -up to 50 bu^t measure.

If you are interested in good clothes it will pay you to come around, and look. 
A  nice line of Gent’s Furnishings and Suits Built to'order.

T

D O U G L A S S  B R O S .
Wichito FaUs, Texas - . - - . . .

■ M ISF IT  C L O T H IN G  P A R L O R
Denison, Texas

% ♦

Nv.,

if t *

» «

f

** t I >

• ' ^
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Use Some of ,
H eim  India Relish 
On Your Next Roast..

T h e r f  nre tw o  jio fx l re:'A(iiiH w h y  a jjood  r e l i »h  ic» 

altm»!^t t.‘r*(>eiitial on  e ith e r  lio t o r eoh l m eat».',
f'

t t t .  It ailili* \vo ii(lerfn ll> ’ to  th e  tas te  o f  a n y  m eat 

o r  fish  w lu ‘fh i ‘r  hot o r e<*hl m a k e s  it  < lo iih ly a|>|ie> 

tiz it iir .

liiid. T h e  in .ite r ia ls  from  w’h ieh  a ti'x x l re lish  — 

such  as t J f i l i x  h i f l i i i  h\‘H s ! i  is m ade nre e sp e c ia lly  

KO(h1 fo r  d iu es t io ii. I t  s t im u la te s  a ' {fo od  h e a lth y  

stonn ich  a c tion  and thus a id s  th e  w h o le  s vs tem .

H e in z  I n i l i u  I\'t‘I is l i  is KtHsl :ind s h a rp —not trfo 

shnn>— am i has a v e r y  d e lit f l it fu l and p i(| iian t flav f»r.

Y ou  w il l  w 'ant and  use it u lten  a fte r  on ce  t r y in g  

it. 35c p e r  lM>ttle. .

t i....

N U n , STEVENS and HARDEMAN
WICHITA FALLS. PHONES 432 and 232.

WANT ADS.
♦ ♦ ♦ S «S S S » » » S » » S S »S » S S S S S » f
WANTED—Subsoribara for ths Timas.

WANTED—Clean rafts at the Times 
orflrp. :ie pér tKHind. ISS-tf

A.s 1 bi>—A arai tu — btcuuKrapaer. 
Hilory $50 per month. Address Fir«.t 
Naüunal Bank. Olney, Texas. 36-3t

\yANTED—To buy a house; pay $10«  
cash; balance at $20 i>er month. Kel 
per ti Jackson. ItS-tfc

WANTED—Uernian girl tor house
work in family of two. Di-. J. W. Dn-

Professional Ads
Robert E. H u ff

I
Attorney at Law.

Prompt attention to all civil busi
ness.

Office rear oT First National Bank.

.•i. H EN D ER SO N .
Attornsy-at-Lssiu ’

.. Oflee. Kemp *  Lasksr Blotk. ..

'  , T^r

Val.

•WANTED—The Dally Times wants 
live correBi>ondeciH in every town 
wiluln a radius of forty miles front 
Wichita Falls. Address News Editor, 
Dally Times, for pnrtrulars. 107-tf

W.VNTED— Land to nut. »Want to 
rent improved farm suliable for four 
to six hiintls. Will pay for w heat put 
In, If any. Address. W. .V Redua, How
land, Texas. ItSI-iip

WANTED—To lake slock and iioidlion 
in a firat class dry goods store In 
charge and buy for dreaa gcMKla. no- 
itouH. shoes, genia furnishings, tex- 
cepi clothing), a gitod ud writer, snow 
window trluimer, an udvertlser and. a 
hdsller. Would be rtady to take stoju 
and go iQ work February 1st. Ad 
dress X, care WIclillu Times.

1.18 -.'i

FOR RENT—A two room house. Call 
at Cream Bakery. I.IT-Stc

FOR RENT—T w o ' fiimlshert rooms 
lie in. t

i34 tfc A .  A .  H U G H E S .
!-N___>

A TTO R N IV  AT LAW.

tiooms—City National'Bank Bolldla« 
Wichita Fallii Tassa. -  ■

r .  B . G R E E N W O O D .  ,

ATTORNETAT-LAW .

ouaty Attorney Wichita Couaty as 

Notary Publie.

•fftce Orar Farmara Bask kn< 

TrUet Company..

cln Phone Q42. 137-:iip

FOR KENT—Two i|esi|:i|ble unfurnish
ed rooma fqr light housekeeping at 
1305 Eleventh at. IttOtfc

FOR RENT—Desk room, tìee Kel|>er 
A Jackson, next door to postofflce 
Phone 444. inO-tfc

"Vv.,

t'OR RENT—Mcely fiirnlahed room. 
cloiK‘ in; ■iiiluble fur one or two gen
tlemen. Apply at IIKHt 7ih st, t.'iu-tf

FOR SALE—(iood coul^ healer. 13iM 
Twelfih Hlreei. ‘ i:i7-lfc

OUR LINE IS NOW COMPLETE
Cook Stoves

We have them from a small cast 
stove to a large steel range

Heating Stoves
.Anything in this line you want, 
our sto\’cs are right and o u t  
prices are right. .'.
On vehicles of all kinds we are 
inline
On Impleme we lead .*. .*. .’.

CALL AND SEE US

FOR B.M.E—Baled aorghiim. curwl 
wilhoiit rain. N .f '.  McIntyre, 513 Iah- 
street. 137-Ctp

FOR SALE—Team of line roan drafi 
horaes.  ̂Also cow and calf. F. J. Bar. 
huf. Iflih and BlufT. 135-r.lp

FOR S.VLE—Oo<mI 5-rooni house, brand 
new, $1450. Bargain. Buy quirk 
Kei|>er A Jackson. lott-tfr

K(JR SAI.E—Or trade, a gtssi furia fot 
geoil residence or -business pi-op;‘i l ) .  

b 1  4~\ddress I*. (). I'ox 3U3, Wlihllu Fulls, 
Texas. LttlTMp

I.O^T —Hi'oan pointer pup ubiMil 5 
nionllia old; aume-WHllle. Dog tag No. 
135. Reiiirn lo T  B. Smlili, 120» Ana 
lin ave., and gel r<>nan1. 13C-€l<

I
S imtIhI Ireutnieni of OrihmlonMi' 

an 1 Pyorrhea alverolarls by Dr. Nel
son, denllal. Rooms 4 and 5, .Moore- 
llaleman building. Phone 547. 135-61

:---- ,-------
Car - Load twoot Potato«».

We have a car loud of yellow yam 
sweet polaipts on track near the Katy 
de|Kil, which we are aelllng out at re
tail at s.'tc |N-r bushel. If you want 
iliem, call ui once. Car will lie here 
for three da)s. KD. 'BARER,
135-3t Kilt Cowan, Agent.

ROBERTSON-RUSSELL
»

H A R D W A R E  C O M P A N Y

All branehea of denÌtsD-y pracHcetl 
soil guaranteed-i>y Dr. Nelson, dentisi 
Rooms 4 and 5. .Moore-Bntenian build 
log. Phone 547. . ' 13$At

Oh yes! Just received another car of 
Kansas apples. Wholesale or retail. 
In any quautliy. At the “ Katy de|K>t.” 
I3K-It|i ED D. BARKF.R

» . -4 •
Ornamental Sheet Metal

W I ^ K  O F  E V E R Y  DESCRIPTION. ,

R oo f^y  SkyiightSy Ventilators, Gut
tering and first class Tin Work.

—  R E f»A IR IN G  A  S P E C IA L T Y ,  —* >■

Wichita Falls Sheet Metal Works

Hid Dr. Nolson, dentist for all branch 
es of dentistry. Rooms 4 and 5, in 
Moore-Bateman building. Phone 547. 
13«-6I.

la order to Inknra a cnaaga oT v j on 
day of publlcatloB. adrertlsara MUST 
hand In copy not latar than 9 a. m. If 
la impoaalbl« to maka the ebaage aftai 
that hour. By comptylny with ttb* 
request, our advertlatny patroas wRi 
have but little complaint of tha yar- 
rice rendered.

TIMES PUBLISHINM CO.

WICHITA FALLS,

■ g — g g g g y

TSXAS

J O N E S  &  O R L O P P

Architect and SopcrlnUndant.

Subscribe for the Dally 3ri(n«t)

WICHITA FALLS. TEXAS.
Room 's Post office Hulldtng.

t I >

1, C ashel. 
IN, A ta f Cali

City National Bank
I ¡ JOSEPH,A. KEMP, President P. P. LANGFORD,

' AÌ NEWSY, Vice PresIdenL W. L. ROBERTSON Cash ta»

. .1
C A P IT A L  n s  ̂ .4 $.^75,000.00 I
Surplus and Umlividsd Profits 165,000.00 ' ,

' 9  ■
' '  W a offer to the business publlQ tbs aerripet o f a reliable and con• _ | 

sarratira bsnklnff inatitutlon, that la at all tlloea preparad to ffract 
any faror oonststent with sound banklnff. Call and sta ns. t-:

WICHITA FA LL Ì, TEXAS. f

V 4 ............................................... .. ” g l  ■ é

— Dealer in—
I ’ ire  A rm s , S p o r t in if Ciootlt* 

li ity t 'lt 's  ttrul S fw i i ig  
^ > b )r liiu e

Practice Limited to Dlseatea of 
EYE, EAR, NOSE AlflO THROAT.

D R .  B O G E R ,

BisspI«. dunbls. aatssistte.
I t  threads ear asedie iiaeir eren la the dark. 
Mdst ratuaSSaet all ettaehaw et*
Ne twieUag, Mtiog or eutUbs ibMyll.

DENTIST.

■- i

W e"Co-Operate ' 
W ifh Our Patrons

J. T. UosrcoMhiiv A. It. Bmitais

Montgomery &  Britain
A tto r iu ‘yn-i«t-l,;i w  

Office Over Farmers Banic & Trust Cp. 
W ic h it a  F a u j i, T k .xas

S. M. F O S T E R
* ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Room 20, Kemp A Lasker Block, 

Wichita Falls, Texas.
V.

W .  W .  S W A  R T S .  M . D .

PHYSICIAN end SURGEON

OLfIce: Rooms 3''and 4, Kerr A Hurs^ 
bulj^lng, Ohio Areniie. Telephone— 
offite 557. residence 568.

Wichita Falls. Texas

)R . w. a .  FKLDER, 

-D K N T I8 T -
Southwest Comer 7th street 

Ohio Avenue.
VICmTA PALLS. • T » w4 j

A .  E .  M Y L E S .

We take special pride and iutcre.’st 
in helping our customers build up and 

I increase their business-'-sn increased 
business for them means a larger bus
iness for us. —r ' • ,

•We help them in every way we 
can—every way consistent with safe, 
sound banking and the full protection ‘*- 
of the funds left in our care— loan tlie’m 
money, help tligm with advice regard* 
ing investments, help them in estab
lishing a larger credit and— in many 
other ways.

Wouldn’t this assistance be useful ■“
to you? If not now a little later.

■»

Why not start an account with us 
now and protect your future? Come in 

,aud talk with us about it.

First National Bank

MERCHANTS’ PROTECTIVE 
SERVICE.

Colicctiona, Auditing and Arcountlas
Room 3, First National Bank Bulldinf

Phon« 543. -•
*

DR. M. M. W A L K E R ,
Physician and Burgeon.
Offlco With Dr. Slllltr _

WICHITA FALLS. . - '  . TEXAS
1-

r . M. w iaoz.
OETERINlIRr SUR6E0N

^ WICHITA FALl^._TEXAS.

Office in Seitz A Seeley BulIJIng. 
Indla/ia Avenue.

L II— — I Ml,

D R .  M . H .  - M O O R E ,

PHYSICIAN AND fUROEON.

Office Over Jourian's Furniture StofS 
"Offlco Phono No. 547. 

Residence Phono 339.

mmmmmmm

C o m in s f!

Cold Weather
W e  Want to Protect Your Feet

mmm

rnmmmmm

E. M. W INFREY ch a s . 8. HALE,.M.D.

J.S.Mayfíel(l Lumber Co.
'K'

Building Material
Corrugated Iron, Çarbwire, Nails. Etc .

m  US FIGURE ON YOUR BILL
' i

^ I 1
6 1 0 *1 6  Ind iana A v e n u s .^ P h o n s  26

—  - “1 
Office Hour*—9 to 12 a  m 1:30 te 

6:30 p. m. '
Room« No. 1 aijid 2 oveF Nutt, Btevoni 

A  Hardeman’s Grocery Stero, 
727 Ohio avenue.

mmmmmmmmmmmmmm
• i jL ___________ .

T *

I -

; G nnsitiitli an d  Lockw n ith  E a y s r t  „  Kamp a  LaMwr B»ilMls|

Cèénersl Kepairing a Specialty
796 Ohio Ave. Phoae 4S4

Hour* frani | a  m. ta 12 m. and fram 
1 p. nt. ta S p. m.

InsuranceTorn ado  - —

■ ■ ■ S E E

K elper ahd Jackson
„^ea l Estate and Insurance. NexttoP. O. Phone 444

.. r
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Farmers Bank 
Trust Co.

Capital $75,000

You are entitled to 
ihaoiutc safety and ef
ficient service in t h e  
transacti<*n <»f v o u r 
bankinc business

NO  B A N K
ca«-;<»fiier iireateii safety 
oi better service than 
this bank.' Your busi
ness will l>e - appreciat
ed and will receive our 
very l>est a t t e n t i o n .

F A R M E R S  
BAN K A  T R U S T  

C O M P A N Y
WichiU Fsllt, TeiM .

Ill pLO mDiM m n p
It Tells a Curious Story About 

the Creation.

MOUNT TAHONA MADE FIRST.

A Oumranteoif 
P o c k a t K n lfa

Have l.'Hl p.'itterns to select 
from. Furr liii«* shears and 
scissors. Two pair (iiven in ez 
chaiiife for every faulty paii 
returned. KverytliiuK in Hard 
ware ....

Maxwell’s Hardware
721 OHIO AVENUE.

Th*n Cam* tha Traaa. tt»a »irda, tha 
Piahaa ana AU tha Animala. With tha 
Oriazly Baar tha Laat and tha Graat- 
aat af All— Tha Origin af Man.

Thp Indiana any that lbs Great Spirit 
made Munnt Taliuma tbe Drat nr all. 
Itoriuf a Im>Ic In tlie aky, iiaiiiz a large 
atone aa an niigpr. bp piialipd dosn 
auosr and l*rp until they rpachp«t the 
dt-airpd beiglit. thpn atcppP'l troni cloud 
In rinud down to llie groat Icy pile 
and fmoi It In tbe earth, where he 
planted tlip Hmt treea by merely put
ting hla finger into the anil here and 
there The aim lN>Kun to melt the 
ar.uw. Ilio «now prishni'il water, the 
water tjitt down the able of the luoiiii- 
t.iiu, refrvalutl the tree« nini made 
liver*. The <ir»‘at Spliil Kalben«! the 
h'avea llu l fell from tiie ticea, bli-w 
i.|H>n llieiii. and they l«•came birda. Me 
twk a all.-k nini broke It Into phn-ea. 
f l f  llie «mall eiul lie made liibea. ami 
uf (lie middle of the «tick lie imide aui- 
iiiul«, iln- grizzly l«*!ir cx<’e|d.«l. which 
b<> formed from the big end of the 
rtUk, Hi'i'oiiitliig him to ■■e ma«tcr 
over nil 111* otfM-rs

Indi-ed. till« lUilmnI il^w  an. large, 
trmig and ciiiiiiliig that the I'reiiliir 

.nmewbat fearetl Idm mid ao linllow<sl 
iMit Mount Talioma n« a wig-vniii for 
liliiiae.'f w'heie he might re«li|e while 
•m'earth In the mn«t iHTfe.-t «e»-uilly 
ami cntiifort. .So the Hiiioke waa auoii 

.tî» J.«‘ ,Ji“yn riirlliig ii|i from the iiioiin 
tain wliere the <.n-at Spirit and Ida 
family Iheil and alili live, though IIsdr 
liPsrth Are U alight n<> longer, now that 
the white man la In the land Thl* 
waa tboiiaand« uf anus* ago 

After tbia came a late and severe 
•iwlngtlioe, lu whh'h ■ nieiiiunible 
atorro blew up frvmi the aea. aliakliig 
llie huge balge In ita Ivaae. Tlie l.reat 
Spirit cnniiiiamled hla daughter, then 
little mure lhau ipi lufaut. tu xn up and 
bid Ihe w ind tu be atill. caiitloiiliig tier 
at tbe same time iint tu put lier head 
nut Inin the blaat. b'jl only to thru«! 
mit her little arm'aui niuke a atgu 1«  
fure ahp deltrered lier meaaage. ''

The eager child baslciii«l up tu the 
(Kite in the naif, did aa the waa toM 
aùd then tiirued to deaceiul. hut her 
i-urtnalty iiii|MdI«‘«l her to look at the 
forbld.leii rttrld outatUe and the rivers 
and treeca. at the far ocean and tbe 
great wave« that the ar>nii bad made 
as boar.v aa the forest when the snow 
la on the lira. So she itop|>ed and put 
out her bead to luuk. Inxiautly the 
storm look her by the long hair and 
blew her down tu the earth, duwn the 
mouutnio side, over the sniouth Ice and 
«uft snow-, down tu the land of tbo 
grizzly brnm.'

N'ow, the grizzly bears were then 
'omewhm di"crent from what tber

are at tbe present tins. Is  appesr- 
ance. It 'b  true, they were tuneb 
tbe same, but they walked then on 
tbelr bind lega like men and talked and 
carried rlubt, ualug tlie foi^ llroba aa 
men uae their arnia. At the foot of tbe 
mouutain. at tbe place where the child 
was \>lowD to. lived a family of grla- 
cllrs. Tbe father grixsiy waa rctum- 
lug from the hiiut with bis club uii hla 
shoulder and a young elk lu hl<* kami 
rW'ben hu saw the ahlverlug little waif 
lying on Uie snow with her hair nil 
tangleil alsiiit her.

The old grizzly, pitying and wonder
ing af the Ntrange, forlorn cre.ature. 
Ilfteil It up and carried It In to bis wife 
to see what should l>e done. She. too. 
was pitiful and fed It from her uwn 
breast, briiiglug It up aa one of their 
family. So the daughter of the tJreai 
Spirit grew up. ami the eldest non of 
tlie uUI grizzly mtirrb-d lier. and their 
offaprliig waa iiellluT grizzly uor (ireat 
Siilrlt.'but mau.-Koreat nud Stream.

An Original Oath af Allatlanca.
In the old days when the S|iniii«h 

province of .\ragon wa.a a proud and 
liideiK-iideiit mon.an hy the pe<»|>le used 
when choimlng their king the following 
siiigiiliir fumi of election;

"We, the freeborn Inhabitant« of the 
amieiit kingdom o f Arag'iii. who are 
equal to you. I>un Philip, and «oiiie- 
tliliig more. eU«’t you to lie oiir king 
on condition that you preferìe to ii« 
our rights and privilege«. I f  In tbU 
you «limili! fall we uwu you for our 
king no Umger."

The Red Ferna.
"Sto(i Ih- nulo!" -•

i — **.Itiil. «Ir" —
•i tliiiik I v iw  «ome n«l fem « "  
‘ile lle r  lemme keep ori. Iio««." ad 

vlved Itie cliaiifreiir earin>«lly. "Tlieiii 
re<I ferii« 1« tbe I'« ut eoiiKiiitile'« w hi«k 
era."—WaaUliig’ o.i lleriild.

The Open Window.
The lieat piii t oi' a iiKMlerii lioii*e U It* 

Windows. To ke«-(i tlie«e open d iy and 
night and lo mnke thè air lunlde iip 
proach na iiearly as i>osalble thè alr 
outalde ahoiild Ih* thè fliwt liu«liie«a of 
thè holi«ekee|>er.-«io<Hl Health.

A Sraaautien.
“ Every man Is the architect of bin 

QITB fortune.”  quoted the wise guy.
"Yea. bu  ̂be wants to keep solid with 

tha building InapecidraV' added tha aflh- 
plâ -niug. —Philadelphia Record.

.-I
Reaaan EnaugK.

Tba Butlar—What makes tbe mlssua 
Is such a bad bumor this moralng? 
Tbe Inlaid—Soma woman told ber a sa- 
crelJaat night, and aba's forgotten i t — 
I/ondoD Telegraph.

Tbe web of oi:r life is a mingled yam, 
good and III together—Shakespeare.

A Painful Dilamma.
Willie-WUat’a a dl'emma?

I Jobuny—Well. It's when you can't alt 
tlaw-n be<-aiise your dad licked yon for 

I going swimming and yon can't stand 
uiri,>ocau«e a crab bit your to«.—Illua-

I IrMed Till«. ___

co*T««MT «.Pace* 
THE MORNING BATH,

•tth a good hot water auppl.r. Is one 
o€ life's luzurlea that can always be 
ksd without ezpense when you have 
ss np-toHlale bath room In your home 
Btted tip with sanitary plumbing, cloa 
St, foot tab, bath tub and shower, by

A. L. T OMP KI NS ,
Pt-U M BE R.

ftlSne I I .  10th and Lamar.

O UR  M OTTO : “ W e Hold Thee Safe.'

R E P R E S E N T IN G  $250,000,000 U . S. A SSE T T S  ^

Anderson & Patterson
G p n p r a l  I n s u r a n c e  A g e n t « ;

PHONE 87 LORY BUILDING, 7th Bt

Every Coaipsny paying its San Francisco Losses Spot 
Cash, Without Discount, Represented in Our Office.

Ward & Young
' ■ T ■ ■ -

R E A L  E S T A T E

Fire, T o r n a d o ,  
Hail, F i d e l i t y ,  
Accident and Live  
Stock -Insurance.

Ofllrv 2. U»ry Buildiof. 
nil M*. Wickiu Fallu. To

Â.R.DUKE
COMPANY

‘ t

Has Moved from old stand to former Baptist Church Building on Ii^iana Avenue 
where I am better prepared to serve my patrons. W ith  better facilities for doing 
work I endeavor to merit a continuance of patronage so liberally bestowed in the past.

C. Z I EGL ER
im m m m m k / H m m m m m

r

:/V

We have just received'a large shipment of Fruit Cakes, pack^ in aiV 
tight tin cans, free from dust and dirt. We,, invite the ladies^tb call at 
our store and sample them. We have sixteen varieties to sample from. 
Gome today whye in town. We h a ve  a nuriiber of other new things in 
Grocery specialties that we would like-to show you • •

?

U SHERROD &  CO., Pure Food Grocers I i
m Ê N M m Ê m m Ê k Ê m Ê fÊ N m M Ê m m N M M iM M iB m N Ê a Ê Ê Ê m m m 0 Ê Ê Ê Ê Ê im m m Ê N N Ê m m M m m Ê tm m m m

tí.
-fe' -ífei-
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WONDERS OF THE SÜN
Some Facts About That Colossal 

Fiery Slobe.

hydroifen, Jron, umimeiiiam, man^>
nk-kel. itlatiuum. alllcon, stiver. 

aodluiD, titauluni, vanadluuL It la 
thought that tit« foltowlug. Bii'bstaiK'fs 
arfc also tUere. altlntugb the pr««>f.
while strung. Is not alisolute; Aluinlnl 
uin, padniiiiiii, <-artion, molylitle-
Duu. pnllndluin. iiratiltiiu ami zinc. It 
Ik n sl)iguliir fact that gold haa not*.rot 

. . .  . . . . . .  ...... I l*wn dlHcovorMl In IliU great golden
AN IDEA OF ITS GREAT SI^E.' orh..

Our Earth and Moan, as Fa>-Apart as 
Thoy Now Aro, Could Easily Move 
Around In Ita Flaming Interior—Some 

I of tha Suhatancoo It Contains.

I Astronomy docs not always coiikIkI 
o f night atndlea. There are aome thlngK 
.■to b« seen after darkness U gone, both 
¡with glass ami unaKsUted eye. The 
'dear old nioun often gives us a gooil 
daylight view of herself, lookidg as .if 

.. ihaggard, sleepy and dlHgusted after 1« 
Ing out overtiight. The atar Venus has 

^ often been seep In the afternoon. Some 
cometa are on record as having ap
proached 80 near the earth that the 
tame eouUl be said uf them for weeks 
at a lime.

But of course the great day attrac 
flon It the niler o f onr own family of 
brother and Bistt>r planets, the sun.

Although “ inerllum sized'* as coin 
pareil to many of the,fixed stars, our 
ann Is no lightweight, lading alKiiit 
l,.'IOO,noo limes as large ns the earth. If 
some greut force eould put us lu the 
center of that ultra miiinitiulh glul>e. 
and the muon also (km^plng her nt thé. 
same diatunce froni ns ns she nos Ni. 
and there waa another tuuon nearly ns 
far away from her, the earth, and the 
two UKSms aud all ihe space lietneeii 
them eould still lie contained In the 
great, sparkling jiuilI . .

Its dislau)'« from us Is !r.l.Kil7.<S)0 
miles,.<a very leilliMis little Jouniey if 
we eould make it by eustoiniiry nielli- 
ods. You'can lind iileiity of nci'ounf» 
In iMMikŝ uf how long It would take a 
Tallnuid train to get to it. and you can 
asi-ertain Ifyonrself by a little Uguring 
You will learn, for Inalam-e, that a Uni- 
Ited exiiresa traveling 1,000 miles |ier 
day would arrive nt Sun station In 
alsnit ‘Stt years, iliirlng which time 
there would prolmbly lie a few deatlis 
on the train. I f  when the engine nr 
rived It could ^ ve  a blaat of the whis
tle loud euotigli. to lie heard here, the 
people at thia end of the Hue would 
have to wait fourteen years liefore the 
signal arrived if It proceeded at the 
usual velocity pf sound.

But the eye, most wonderful o f eon 
▼eyances, can traverse all that dU- 
tance In between eight and nine mill 
utes. It takes that length o f time 
fur light to p«aa between the two 
worlds.

What la the material o f wbk’ li that 
great Oery globe la composed T The 
following sulistanoea have lieen diflect- 
ed by the spectniscope and may lie 
considered as surely a |>art o f It: Harl- 
um  ̂ealejiini, chromlunij^qobaU. «upper.

T lie  fai-t tliiit "all Is netlon. all t.< iiiO may properly come before the nHH;t'
Hon." not only In •■this world of ours.' 
hilt thriinghoiit our entire universe. N 
Illustrated by the sun, fur. w hHe alt t'l 
planets of oiir system are revolvlaj- 
around. It. It Is not Itself still; It \voi:li'. 
aei-iii to he having u waltz uf Its own 
It turns on Us axis, U has another mo
tion aliuut the center of gravity of the 
solar system, aud, hesUles, It Is on Us 
way, with Us flock of planets, toward 
some distant point lu spare at the 
rate of OWJ. miles per minute. TIichc 
facts and figures amiiid strange ainr 
hardly liellevshlc, hut tlie.v have Ik*cii 
demonstrated nintheniatteally over and 
over again by astrunomera of dlfTerenl 
times and lands.

One of the most Interesting things 
to lie seim upon the sun ié^lts simiIs. 
for this great king of plamds Is not 
entirely Iminaciilale. Some think these 
are causeil by eyelones. some that they 
are eruiitlons from within the aiin's 
siirfa<-e. some by Quol matter from me 
teora falling Into the hotter aliuo* 
phen*, and this last klea would s>s>m 
the inoxt seiiHlhle one. Filch a great 
flaiiiing furnace as tlie siiii a|>pnrent 
l.v Is, giving out life to a colony of plan- 
els. must have fiMxl. and iMmsihly- Hi. 
great l.cat giving, life ihipartiiig crea 
ture idny When siwts aii;H‘ar lie taking 
Us ratloiiM.

These s|Mits. uflen Hmusaiids of iiillo. 
In exient. iilthoiigh they look so siinll 
from on rill, can inniiy of them lie -seen 
w'lHi an Oliera glass, but It is iii‘'-os 

j ear.v to combino the instrument with 
I aniokoil glass, w hich can tie fastemsl 
i uiMiii It with niliiNT hands either at Hie 
I eye or view end.—Ilrisiklyn Kagle.

NetiM to StockhoMora.
Notice Is hereby given that the An- 

niml Meeting of the Stockboldera uf 
the Wichita Falls and Oklahoma Rail-! 
way Company will be held at the itffire  ̂
of the Conipnny In Wichita Falla, Tex-; 
as, on Thursday, November 5th, 1908,; 
at 10 o'clock a. m., for the purpose of j 
electlug n Board of Directors and 
iiansucHiig .sneh other business as

Ing. ^
At close of surh meeting there will 

lie held a meeting of the Board of Di- 
roeiors to elect olTlccra and for the j 
transaetlon of any other business as j 
may come before the inei'tlng. j

W. Y. .MeCl'N'E.
126-."Ot ' , — Secretary.

Notice to Stockholders.
Notice is hereby given that the ,\n- 

niiul Meeting of the Sioekhulth-rs of 
The Wichita Valley, Railway Compan.v 
will be held nt the olTlee of the Com-' 
pany In Wieblla Falls, Texas, on 
Thursday, Nov. 5ih, 1908, at 10 o'clock 
a. Qi.. fur the ptirisise of electing a 
board of directors and transnetinK such 
other business ns may piO|>erly come 
before the meeting.

At close of such meeting there will 
he held a meeting of the KoanI of Di
rectors to elict oifbers and for the 
transaction of any oiher biiHiness as 
may conic before the mcH-tliig.

, W. Y. .MeCl NE. ' 
12B-not Scep-etury.

A Favor Apprteiatsd.
‘‘ I bave Coinè tu Inform yoii.'* salii 

thè yoiisg timn who thonght Hie flrin 
woiild bave tu go mit of IuisIim-sk If 
he went nwny, "tliat unU*ss my snbiry 
Ih ralsed I aliali bave lo sever iiiy con- 
neetlon with this eslahllshiiient.’’ 

“Thank you,”  reidled thè generai 
manager. •-»

“ Am I tu iinderslapid, then.”  thè 
youiig nisn asked. "that you ai-cede to 
niy deiiiMud?”

*'No. I tliaukiil you hecause joii 
had relleved me of su unpiessant dii 
ty. I always hate to diseliarge a man 
who wlll lie unnhie to holU a Job anv 
where else.’*--4'hleago Record llemld

Not until we know all that timi 
knows ran we rwllnlate to the full the 
IKtwer and the siirredneas of some one 
life.whirli may seem the humblest ic 
the world.-John Rnskin.

Subscriba Ter tha Timaal

Notile to tTiockholders.
NiiHee Is lii'i'i by glveii Ihal Hte A:i- 

nlial .Vri-llng of Hir StiK'kliobb-i-s ut 
rhi* WU-hlla Valli y itailrviad ('umiiaiiy j 
will 1m-^ i-1i1 at Hir offlci-K of Ih" C'ini- 
paiiy In ib-vnioiir, TrxiiM, im Ttinrsday, 
Novi-nihi-^r»Hl, l'.mK, at IH fi'rlix-k a. 
in., for thè piirpiiHe iif l•b•tHnJ< a hoaid 
of illri-rtOi'H nuli I l'.iiiHarHiig xui li otlii-i 
iiuKlness as may proprily roim; brfoii 
Hie inrfHng.

At eluse of snrh nni-Hng tlirre wlll 
be held a niii-Hng « f  thè Hoard of l»l- 
reelors to eh ri oirirora and for thè 
trunHHcHon of any utlirr hnslni'ss aa' 
may come beforc thè nieeiUig.

W. Y. MrCf.NK,
126 ÌOt Srrrelary.

In erder to insure a mange or Ml on 
day of publication, advertisers MUST 
hand In copy not Inter than 9 a. m. It 
la tmposatble to make the change after 
that hour. By complying with Hhs 
request, our adveftlalog patrons wt|i 
have hut little complaint, of th« w -  
vice rendered.

TIMES PUBUSIUNS CO.

Do you want to sell your property? 
If so, list with ns and we will put same 
In our monllily bulletin of city proper
ly bargains. Keljier A Jackson, next 
door to postotriee.- Phone 4M. 106-tfc

1̂?

- I .

Your H ig h e st Idea is o f  
D re s s  F o r  y o u r  B o ys

are realized here to-day! The fondest mother— the 
V most indulgent parent could not hope to find anywhere 

happier combinations of distinctive smartness, good 
taste, economy and sound Wear than the (v#n Frank 
clothes for boys afford. - r  H —
And perhaps the strongest appeal to your interest lies 
in the fact that for all the superior features of these 
vastly superior clothes, there is no extra tax. You pay 
no more for for them than garments from less desira- 
ble--less experienced, sources usually command.

O u r  L i n e a  o f  S u i t a ,  O v e r e o a t a  a n d  R a e f e r a
are without the possibility of contradiction--the most 
attractively designed and best made garments for boys 
--b ig  or llttle--that the tailor’s art has ever produced^^

C O LLIER  & H E N D R IC K S
M E N  A N D  B O Y S  O U T F IT T E R S .

Send the Daily Times to Your Friends at the Old Home

* «

•t —

1Ù U  M A Y  C H O O S E  F or  Y O U R S E L F
Either **Mard Time»** or **Qood Times,** for It Has Come 
to be a Rersonal Problem With Each Business Man-~ • '  « *

'HE hard times'______________  are over, generally speaking. They are not over for those people who are
content to have them continue. With the advent of Fall activities In business will come to 

each merchant, to each man who is^ouducting a business, the opportunity,to say a long good
bye to ’’hard tihnes," or to cling to them a little longer. It is to be largely a test of courage— the 
making of this choice. A test of advertising courage--mainly.

T-he stronger business men will choose good times as a matter of course— and will proceed 
to make the choice effective bv a campaign of real advertising. There will be better, bigger, 
more effective advertising done this Fall than ever before.

. rThe afraid-merchant will wonderJ’where the money is coming from to pay the bills.” He 
will, in some cases, decide that he must not ” take the risk. That will be HIS DECISION FOR 
” HARD TIM ES ” in preference to ” good times.'* so far as he, personally, is concerned. —

I
Prosperity is now a personal duostion. .- Yours is a personal question'with you. This is^both 

true and important. • '

The^ Tim es Publishing C o m p a n y
[  W K r m n r  M d rT H i$ to ~ \  Y l i ì ì O S  B Ê tÊ ^g e f 7 1 0  I l ì Ó l S I I S  A V O m wm

• - i . . . __ _

,__ _ V

r
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 ̂J Il■l lll1lt1^•^•........................... ................. A MANSFIELD FAILURE.

PERSONAL MENTION
WlMn

r\

• m m i i i i -  ..............................
J. D. Smyth of Dunile#. w «» here on 

iNwIiiess today.
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Chandler left to

day for Dnilaa.
’  Ben WHltamii left thU mornInK for 

Dallas to attend the State fair.
H. R- McUavId of Archer City, aaa 

transactInit bnalne»» here today. j
Mr. and Mrs. F. .M. Kell and Mtt^i 

'Fred Hyer of HarrUion, OWIahoina, 
vere In the city today.

■ Mr. and Mrs. j. H. Sides left this

FATH IR  AND CHILDREN.

Die In Flamaa and Mother Jumps From 
Window Breaking Her Neck.

Ml. Steillnif, Ky., Oct. 1».—Tele
phone niesBage from Palntsvllle, today 
w-.ys that iliirlug a fire there last night 
George Stafford and three children 

, »'ere hurned to death. Mrs. Stafford 
 ̂becoiulnK frightened leal she he hurn- 
wl Jttniped from a H»>con story window 
anti broke her neck. '

!naomlng for Dallas to siu-nd a few
; days visifing the fair, ,
' Mr. and Mrs. VV. T. .Wltson and Mrs. 
Tred Hafrington left this morning for 
Dallas to attend the fair.

Sam Cowan, a prominent stockman

t t from Archer County was In the clt;^'*»- 
day én route to Fort Worth to maneel

ff--
cattle.

Mr. and Mrs Ira Wills returned this 
afternoon from Ijidonla, where they 
had been to pay the la'st rites to Mr. 
Wills' grand father, who dle«l In that 
city recently.

Mr. ami Mrs. W  M. Dyson and Mlsa 
Floss Dyson will leare Icmiorrow for 
f^u la . Texas at which place they « i l l  
n-side la future. The best- wl«ln s 
al their friends here follow them to 
their new home. ,

Secretary C.ohlke of the fhnmber of 
Commerce write.-» from Dallas that the 
Slate fair managers offer to s* i asld«' 
Saturday Octol>ei 2tth as a s|HTlal day 
for Wichita Falls The mail* r will 1»? 
taken under consideration by the dl 
rectors of the Chani»H>r of Coiunterre.

J i
Marriage licenses w* re Issued S;it- 

arday to Jna. Clark and .Miss Maude 
Raker an»l to Luther Cuo|s-r and illss 
Rath Dickson.

I":
Wichita Falls i iiapier. .N’o, 20J R. 

A. M. will confer the mark roasters 
degree on Tusdey night, Ociol»er sn, 
at 7:3<‘>.

J, W. W-ALKCI*. See

BRIDE ENDS OWN LIFE.

Quarralad With Husband As to Which 
Church they Should Attend— 

Shoots Htrsalf.
Special to the Ttaea.

Sherereiiorl. 1j»., Oct .19.— Mrs. Bon
nie .Medlock. formerly Miss G. Wallace 
of l,one Star. Cherokee county was 
found d«*a«l at her home last night with 
her Irralns blown out. A revolver « ’as 
found In the haml of the »»ride of seven 
teen y< ars. Th<* shooting followed a 
dispute with her husband as to which 
church they should atteuil.

FROM EAR TO EAR.
Nsgro Found In Bad With Throat Cut 

— May Recover. —
Special to the Times.

'l*aTli. Oct It* —.Mose Hurh-v. a le-gro 
living In the wosi»-in p.»it of the »•oun- 
u «.as f»mnd In his lied iialay with Ids
hrialI rut fniin * ar to ear. II»* in-iy

r«-covi-r He denhs Ihat he atliniiiled 
suieldt and can tiffer no • xplunilou of 
hls condiiion.

Mexican Aaaaulta Deputy Sheriff. 
Special to the Tlmea.

Sun .\nionlo, t>cl. 19.— Deputy Sher
iff. A. J. KIncade was attacked and 
knocked unconsrUvus by a Mexican at

tho Famous Actor FoHtod of 
Hungor M London.

Mansflekl tras taken lo tbo Saroge
club, whero blo ctevenaeM waa atloat- 
ed by tbo leading rntortalnora of I.on- 
don. Wlirn t'orney Graia was taken 
slrk In tbe aprine of 1877, Mansfleld 
was at ont'e rreommended as bis sub- 
stitule In tbe Germán Keed entertalu- 
mruts. Ue was to recelve £8 a wcek 
Tbia waa a spiendid aalary f)>r auy 
youug luau ua salarles went theu ur 
as lb»-y stand uow on ' tbe London 
tíage. Jo Mansfleld It was a posllire 
wiudfall.

Aa a roember of thio dlatlugulslMHl 
llttio coterie of eulerialnera Mansfk-ld 
ie lt ' tbat hU fortuno wao mode. Illa 
wbolo Interest, atlentlon and tao|>e now 
centored on Aprii 20, tbe night of bis 
debut. He waa asotgned tbe amali role, 
o f tbo beadlo in tbo comediotU “Cbar- 
Ry Beglus at Home,”  wblch opene»! 
tbo evening. After tbot bo wao to 
chango to evening dress and boid tbe 
stage olone for half an bour after tbe 
manner establlsbed by Coraey Graia. 
Every shilling he could sernpo t»igelher 
went for u wariirnbe, liiirn, boota. cra- 
rat, "O Imiitonnlere nnd other Irro- 
prosi'hsble n|ipiirtenniu*es.

Ills frleinls crowd«^l 8t. Gí-orge's 
hsll for Ills flrst api>eárnnce. It was 
ottserveil as he uttered tbe few Unes 
of tbe IM-Bdle Ibst he' was excessively 
nerCihis. Wlien Inter In flie evening 
he Kst dovvii at tlie | ¡uno and afrm-k a 
pndindiiarr choril he fainte»! demi 
away.

Mr. lti‘»*d r*-Mevf»l hini »»f lila postilou 
al oiKtv In diix'liarging hini he snid. 
” Yoii lile the iiionI nervoiis man I linve 
ev»-r s«-«ui." It was iiot ull iierv»»U8- 
m-ss. b»'u<-v»*r. Mansfleld liad not cat
en for llirtHí dnys. Me liad fiilnl»*»! 
frolli liiiiigrr.

It wii"» timiiy a year leíore be njralii 
«nrkeil IIP lo thc muiilHeence of fS » 
«e»*k. Iiiil ihU patlK'tIc Incldeut was 
lalcr Iliade nii asset as einploye»! Iiy 
hlin In aii atlraetlve Utile eom*‘dy of 
hls own¡ wriling.—Paul Wllsta<-h In 
ScrlLtnr's __

ALPINE GUI0E$.

The Home o f Good Clothes
■ r' ̂  .

i. K

D ESlG NC l

SrèROiMlCHAEL & Sotí
N E W  V O R K Coptrighl l'XKhy lUri behafinerft Marx

O kv of t lif moHt i‘8t«oiitial feattire»» of C'lotliini; is slVIt*. It in not put into Hki* stnrcli iii ti 
r»»lliir: it ii* not ailtli-tl to tin* jrarimnits vvlifii ilu*y are lu-arini; roniplction. Style ie hnilt 
into flotliet* frtiiii the verv Btnrt; from the ehnlk line»» on th«* chith lK*fore the eliettra 
stitrts tlieir work :m»l |j;»K‘h hantl-ln-lnniil with every operation inelotlieh inakin U t<» the 
hist htitell .*

Von tlrniy lo«lay wbOe iryliig Io“ |>r»-- 
venl a imllllcal row The assailant 
gralil»«sl a gun from umler the officer's 
coat and struck him down befon the 
weaiKin could l»e recovered.

Bomo Are Experta In “Snow and loo 
- W ork." Bowio In “ Reck Work."
Some of the .kl|>ine giudee are ex

perta In clluildiig. Th»-re are o num
ber who are noted for their aklll in 
wbat tbe Alpinist calls "snow and Ice 
work.”  That means going up a |s>ak 
wbk-b has ao many su»iw flekla and

Notice.
Tbe lodleo of the First M. R. chur<-h 

will hold a Market al W. F. Jourdon'a 
forntture store the day before Thanks- 
idvlng, « e  heartily appreciate the pi'i- 
rotiase of those who have ixilrnnlxcd 
owr previous Markets and will try and 
provide aometh|ng acceptable for the 
folnre. . 138 2tc'

The Fort Worth aid D**nver yesler- 
«lay handled over 3Ó0 iiassengers to 
dallas from Wichita Falls.

Nino Hmelrcd^Baloo Ginned.
Over dvw boiea of cotton will have

hewn Bfnntyl thia season in Wichita 
Falla by tonight.

Ib is  morning a tntrl of 62«) bales b.»d 
been turned out at tbe-Formers Pnlon 
gtn and 2ó7 baleo at tLe WIgharo gtn.

Are You a Connois- 
- scur of Sweets

Which Bill Do Yeu^FroforT 
BUI TaA. BUI Bryan, t̂ r co.il bill 

They are all good and better, but Mar
id é  Coal Co. has tbe best McAlister, 
mggeibood and Ludlow lump and nut. 
FROM 4T7 and get a bill ihat wilt aolt 
yoo. Weights guaranteed. 130-8t

T R Y

glaciera that Its sitl»-« an»l summits 
Bisy lie iiimrly covertnl with Ibein. 
Tbe glacier giikle can tell yon nil 
alH>iil ‘•i-«>rolces"-«n<>w nias««>s which 
liroJe«-t from the eitgc »»f pr»>clpic<  ̂
anil ,o,verliaiig tin* ,>ul »*.v l-eiieath like 
the nsif *if a Ii« iim». Kxpcrieiice has 
told him - vvlieliKT a ctiriibe can be 
rnsiH«,«| safely or wlnlluT It may 
break off if one ventures u|>oii It. He 
Is .i Iko an ex|M‘rt with the ice-ax car- 
riisl In hU lirit, cutting r<M»llinlds In 
tbe glittering walls that may rise fif
ty or a huudreil feet above.your lieoiL 
These lie pre<l|»l«es are frequently 
found at tlie_b<>a«ls u'f glaciera. which, 
as the ^m-htnilboy kmiws. are merely 
rivers of froien wster slowly moving 
ditwn the fsce of a uioiiiilalu on ao

DR. J. W. DUVAL
Bye, Ear, Nose and Throat 

General Practice.
W iCH irii F a l l a . - * T ex ai^

RALPH DARNELL
- fwsp

t  Sole .Agent

{ cotiut of the force of gravity onti the 
j great pressure »»f the i«'e masses 
I which form their oouri-e on tbe upper 
! (tart i»f the slo|«e. tuber giikles make 
! a s|>e«-tallty of "ns-k work.” condoct- 
ing iirrsniis up iti-uks which may bo 
only partly covered with snow and Ich. 
but having sides of iiore rock so steep 
that In plai-es tbe elllfa may be almoot 
straight lip and down. Here It would 
seem that une-miust lie as spry snd os 
sure fuotiNl ss tbe chanKilo—Ibe rare 
goat that Uvea up amid tbo Alps. 
While tbe crevaoM and otber dongstn 
of Ibe snow snd Ice fields may be ab- 
aent. the nMuntoln may bo oo abrupt 
that tbo ellmber mast aaeeiMl bna- 
drods of feet pulling blmoeif np wHb 
armo aiding bla logs, while often tbo 
guide bsulo him to tbo top of the 
moot dIBkwIt alopso by mala atrongth. 
.-Ft. NIclKilao.

Hart, Schaffner &  Marx and Spero, Michael &  Son’s
clotlif* luive rt*n! style and also the other iiereasary nccom|iIishmeiitH; excelUMit im tertai 
luKh tfrade workmanship and apleniliil wearing qualities. We are shuwini; a Hur|>ria- 
intf assortment t»f fall otyles in all the imxliah fahritsaiid collar for men niiti younu men 
Paiee $10 to $‘i0 . ,\11 men mid yoiini; men >»uitt« Ixmiflit from no will  lie kept pranaed
iiihI repaireil free of eharne.

The Clothier

Hot anj Com Batba. _  compotoat WnrkiggB.
FoUta AUontioa. Prompt iMvlca.

Wllllama* Barber Shop
- B E N  W IL L IA .JB . Frepriotof. “  ,

THE LEADING SIX CHAIR SHOP IN THE CITY
iavaath BtroaL W Ich iU  Falla. T(

BWECTHEARTB

and wlvioo too falrly dote oa our boa 
bona, choeolateo. eie. Natblag ploases 
tbem bel ter tban a big glft of onr 
deelicloas caadle». I f  yoar owootheart 
is not yel yoar wlfe or If ygur -p\ V 
la stili yoar oweothoort doligbt ber 
« i t b ,

A G IST OF OUR CANDY.

It wlU warely reoch ber heart OS

nothing else can do. Got a big box.
A mUe one.wlll b« aa aggravation.

M TER -M6NER.DRUB COM H

Cement Work

I. H. Roberts
General Contractor 

Walk^ Curbing, Steps, 
Ploora,  FoundationB, 
S^aet Crossings, 

'Phone 504.

F R E D  S O L O T H

W. H. a  TU A TG H E R
Dealer in

Hot Coal
Rhone 67

OfiBce—Qn 8th Street, nenr 
Jourdan's Furniture Store.

BcBt Brands o f Coal will be 
kept in stock.

Freo Dollvory ta Any Fart of tho City.

Gesiarel Brick 
Contractor -

Does all kinds of fancy and 
common cement work, such 
as sidewalks, artificial flowo* 
vases, sfeps, curbing, etc.
Price* Phone 83. Work 
Reaaonable "" GSaranteed 

Mansion Hotel

L ^ . LAWLER
w njL DO Toum

B A R B E R  W O R R
To *titt yon; aad can giva yn*

X ■ *

Sbavo .......................................... « e
SbaiBBoe *é*
Hair cuttiBS ...................  ...Ue
Bath ............................................ ase

HOT OR COLD BATH »0

' TbcM pipea were^bought direct from the nmnufteturers and importers and we are selling very much cheaper they, are ordinarily sold. ,We wish especially to call j'Our 

 ̂ to the Anridote Pipe, a scientific nic9tine destroyer. This pipe is a French invention of reqentjiirte and is endorsed by Physicians and Chemists everywhere.

P jl*  nicotin^ but bu*ns it up and passes off in smoke and improves rather than detracts from the flavor of the tobacco. W e also carry

alinegf fancy, domestic and imported Smoking Tobacco and Cigars. ‘  ̂ - ^   ̂ ,

'ss-.—---------------------------- -- ■r.-

608-610 OHIO AVE.^

TELEPHONE No. 35

ià o i
O.W. BEAN SON P U RV E YO RS  OF 

A L L  T H I N G S  

G O O D  TO E A T

t* .


